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—DID' YOU KNOW that this is renewal season? I f  
yon have. not renewed, DO IT  NOW.

—The following figures are given for the first five 
weeks o f the Hilly Sunday meetings tu Boston: Trail 
kilters, .'to,-IK." ; offerings, $50,2511.00; attendance, 
837,400. * " .. ' ~ ~  ’X

—In connection with his work as editor of the Ala
bama Baptist, Dr. Frank Willis Barnett is to be as
sociate edlto.r of the Birmingham Age-IIerald. Mr. 
II. S. Dimmer will lie business mnnager of the Ala
bama Baptist.

l’astor W. D. Nowlin of Knoxville has recently 
held several very successful meetings in Kentucky. 
These wero In Lexington, Ills old* pastorate, Mt. 
Sterling and Cynthtnna. The pastors o f these 
churcheB all report large congregations, Bplcndld 
preaching and excellent results.

—We have received from Fleming II. Revolt Com
pany a copy o f Dr. A. T, Itobertson’s new book, “The 
Divinity of Christ in the Cospcl o f John." Thp price 
Is $1.00 net. Since the Sunday School-lesson for the 
next six months will lie in this Imok, every teacher 
and student o f the lesson will want to purchase this 

.volume. I t Is w ritten in Dr. Itobertson's scholarly 
and vigorous style and is a very valuable contribution 
to Biblical and Sunday School literature!

—The Nashville Sunday School Union met nt the 
l ust Baptist church lust Sunday afternoon. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing-year: Dr. (1.
(' Savage, president; W. Ktifus Beckett, vice-president;
1.', .1. Cowan, secret#ry. The meeting was a memorial 
sei vice, in honor of l)r. .1. M. Frost. The memorial
address was delivered by the editor. The next meeting 
will be held nt the Immanuel church. Dr. 0. S. Dob
bins will lie. the speaker.

- A congressional Investigation is being held to in
quire into an alleged “ leak” with reference to the ad
vanced information about the peace note of President 
Wilson, given to Wall Street, and which enabled some 
ol the brokers to make considerable money on n falling 
market, us a consequence o f the information. ,Sn far. 

- — v i ,n r  ninny-rumors have been flying nyound, and a 
number of persons have been examined, the guilty |k t- 
»on hna not been discovered. Every onb denies any 
personal knowledge of the matter.

—The Inst day of Dr. R. W. Weaver us pastor, of the 
Imamnucl Baptist church, was probably his best day. 
In the morning two deacons were ordained, Dr. I. J.- 
Vnn Ness delivering the charge; the Lord’s Supper was 
ohcerved; six were received for membership, and two 
wero baptized. A t night the other churches of West 
End ndjourned'and joined in the Immanuel church in a 
farewell service to Dr. Weaver. There was a large con
gregation. Dr. Weaver preached an impressive ser
mon on “ Finally, brethren.” The pastors of the other 
churches made appreciative talks. A t the close of the 
service many came-forward to express to Dr. Weaver 
their regret at his leaving. His. pastorate closed with 
a most pleasant feeling, though with deep regret.

—Edison, who celebrated his sixty-ninth birthday re
cently, prepared some years ago the schedule for. his 
future life. Dyer and Martin, the authors of his au
thorized biography, "Edison: ilia Life and Inventions,” 
Baptist Standard thinks “ this is the beginning of the 
quotes him as saying: “ From now until I  am seventy- 
live years of age, I  expect' to. keep more or lesg busy 
with my regular work; not, however, working as many 
hours or as hard as I have in the past. A t seventy- 
fivo I  expect to wear loud waistcoats with fancy but
tons; also gaiter-tops; at eighty I  expect to learn how 
to play bridge whist and talk foolishly to the ladies. 
At eighty-five I  expect to wear a full-dress suit every 
evening at dinner, and at ninety—well, I  never plan 
more than thirty yeara ahead.”

YOU ARE IN DANGER
if you are a 11115 subscriber, unless you pay your sub
scription on or before next Monday, January 15. As 
slated in our letter, to you, wc shall be compelled to put 
in the hands of the Publishers’ Adjusting Association the 
accounts of all of our subscribers whose subscription ex
pired in 11)15, whp have not paid their subscription be
fore January 15. A large number have responded, and 
we hope EVERY ONE will.respond before it is too lat5.

--- :----0--------
DISAPPROVES OF SUNDAY BASEBALL. •,

The Sunday morning service nt the First Baptist 
church was in keeping with the grandeur and the beauty 
of tlie recently refiuished interior of its splendid audi
torium. One of tlie most interesting features ever wit
nessed, in a public, meeting was an incident which fol
lowed a terrific arraignment of tlie movement being 
launched to legalize Sunday baseball and Sunday picture 
slidws in Chattanooga. No sooner hud tlie -pastor, Dr. 
W. F. Powell, erased speaking than li young man quietly 
came to tlie pulpit bearing a request that the congre
gation assembled lie given an opportunity to express 
itself upon tlie subject. The pastor nt once presented 

TtTC'mutter; a nWthW'WitS Inndc declaring the"congre
gation's disapproval of any legislation favoring Sunday 
baseball, and the great audience overwhelmingly adopt
ed the motion by a rising vote. To see so large an 
audience of people standing in response tu their pastor's 
appeal with such eager readiness and unanimity was as 
striking as it was significant.

Special attention is called here to the resolutions in- 
—t-mdurcrl -Monday morning' itr -thc Chattanooga Pas tone

—We see it slated that a convict in Sing Sing 
prison, New York, 1ms expressed the desire to remain 
in prison rather than go hack home to his wife. That 
w ife must he a holy terror.—Word ami Way. “Ter
ror,”  yes. But “ holy?” Would not the proper spell
ing be wholly ? ■_____

— Underofflcer Daunert o f the German cruiser 
Westfalen, who was on duty in the casements In 
the North Sea battle on May 31, says: “ We ate
a hasty supper at our guns, washed down with 
lemonade and water. No alcohol was allowed.”  
And this In Germany! v

—-Gifts from many sources have brought more 
than 28,000 volumes to the library of Congress 
during the year and comprised more than one- 
fourth of the additions to its shelves. Retaining 
its place as the.third greatest library in the world, 
and the greatest In the western world, the library 
now contains 2,451,974 books, 154,200 mapB and 
charts. 770,248 volumes and pieces of music, and 
392,905 prints.

— Evangelist Biedenvolf says: “Take away your
sleeveless, decollected, manicured, befrizzled and be- 

. powdered society dames, and j:U o  ukdmck the-old-tlme,—- 
bread-baking, stocking-darninir. tronsor-nionding, pray- 
ing mothers, and our homes will lie saved." We almost 
wish we were a Methodist—just for this occasion— 
so that we coufd shout out a loud, long Amen! Not 
being a Methodist we believe we will shout it anyhow 
—Amen!

— On February 29, 1892, the Supreme Court 
o f the United States, expressed the following—

Association, and unanimously adopted by that body:
“ Whereas, it seems to be contemplated by some to 

repeal our present Sunday law so as to make legal 
SiunLiy baseball and the operation of moving picture 
sliuws on Sunday. Therefore bo it resolved:

1. That/ we, the members of the Chattanooga Pastors’ 
Association, view witli disfavor any movement against 
the preservation of Sunday ns a day. of rest and worship.

2. Tlint we memorialize the Houso-of Representatives-- 
and thcTSeuato of the State of Tennessee not to favor 
such legislation.

3. That a league for the defense of Sunday as a day
o'- rest and worship he formed in each of the congre
gations represented in our Pastors’ Association as fnr ns 
practicable, respecting the independence and customs of 
the individual churches herein-represented. . .

4. That the Inter-Church Federation be requested to 
meet -witli the Pastors’ Association at the earliest pos
sible date to perfect such nn organization for Chatta
nooga and to inaugurate a movement for the formation 
or similar defense' leagues throughout the State.”

The resolution was unanimously ndopted by n rising 
vote.

— I)r. D. d. Wlilttlnghlll, superintendent of South
ern Baptist work In Italy, writes nn Interesting let
ter to the Wntchninii-Exaniliier, in which lie gives the 
following figures: There are in Italy more than
600,000 people who refuse to. tell what they lielleve 
religiously; 874,532 nre professed atheists; 1,435,743 
have nlinndonod the Cutliollc church, iir  addition to 
the first two categories; Protestants have almost 
doilbled, going from 05,002 to 128.253. Dr. Whittlng- 
hlll adds: “Those are stubborn facts worthy-of seri
ous consideration, but tlie European war is producing 
facts tlint will render the next census fur more start
ling than the last one." As the Pope 1ms shown Ills 
sympathy- more with the central powers' than with 
the Allies the result o f the war will perhaps lie to 
Intensify the antagonism already existing between 
the Roman Catholic hierarchy and the Itnllaii people. 
And tills will furnish u good opportunity for Bap
tists.

unanimous opinion: . “ The form of oath univer
sally prevailing, concluding with an appeal to the 
Almighty; the custom of opening sessions of all 
deliberative bodies and most conventions with 
prayer; the prefatory words of all wills, ’ In the 
name of God, amen;’ the laws respecting the ob
servance of the Sabbath, with the general cessa
tion of all’ secular business; and the closing of 
courts, legislatures, find oilier similar.— organ! -a— 
tions -which abound in city, town and hamlet; tho 
-multitude o f charitable organizations existing 
everywhere under Christian auspices; the gigantic 
missionary associations with general support, and 
aiming to establish Christian missions in ovory 
quarter o f the globe— these and many other mat
ters which might be noticed add a volume of un
official declarations to the mass o f organic utter
ances that this is a Christian nation.” And so It 
is In name and' on the outside, riut is it a Chris
tian nation In deed and In truth?

—In the recent centennial edition of The- Congre- 
gationnlist President William DcWitt Hyde, of Bowdoiir 
College, under the above heading contrasted conditions 
existing in 1810.and 1910 as follows:
Then there was more outward observance; - 
Now there is more inward obedience.
Then there was more rigidity of doctrine;
Now there is more expansivencss of life.
Then there was more prohibition of evil;
Now there is more promotion of good.
Then there was more profession in proportion to service; 
Now there is more service in proportion to profession.
Then there was more concern about the future;
Now there is more responsibility for the present.
Then tlie minister had more official authority;
Now the minister lias more personal influence.
Then the church was more intent on saving souls;
Now the church ‘ more interested in improving society. 
Wisdom is justified of both her children. ^

Whether or not one is in agreement with every state- . 
inent made above the resume is certainly interesting.
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TU B  NftW YEAR.

Oh, the years, the years, how swift Is 
their flow !

They conie'llke the wind, they jrnss like 
the snow;

With whistle and shout, with i>oll an l 
with horn.

The Old Year Is dead, the New Year 
is liorn.

The Old Year is past, its troubles all 
o’er.

Ground it lbany prists, but will grind 
no more;

All praise (o the Year with its work 
all done.

All haid to the Year with its work just 
liegiiu!

Good night, to -the Old. good morn to, 
the New!

Shftie on pretty stars, sweet-robed., in 
your blue:

Your light is the first to bring the 
good cheer;

Shine on, pretty stars, shine on all the 
New Year!

Hark! The bolls, the bells in the mid
night colt!

Ringing in the New, ringing out the 
O ld!

How plaintive the sound, the Old still 
clinging:

How joyous the sound, the New Year 
bringing!

— I tennis Alonzo Wntters.
HKglj&'i —- o : ''------- \  —

enoo of the gOBpel of Christ? Mis
sionaries have gotten into some of 
tho. great cities of'Chlna and Japan 
nnd other countries, but thoy are 
just now undertaking in great ear
nestness to reach the country peo
ple. Would not the farmers of the 
South, who enjoy the blessings o f 
our holy religion, like to have a 
part in giving it to the country peo
ples of other lands? Would they 
deny to the farmers of Asia that 
which has been the chief blessing of 
the farmers of tho South? Scores 
are now waiting to be sent and anx
ious to go to carry the gospel to 
these people. There are thousands 
of farmers in the South who could 
each givo a bale o f cotton to God, 
and that would not be God's tithe 
on their irtcroased prosperity. I am 
wondering if  some who read these 
lines will have the heart and the 
courage to write me and say that 
they w ill give the bale of cotton that 
the farmers o f other lands may have 
a knowledge o f the Christ. Brother 
farmer, pray over it and write me 
your decision.

BAPTIST FARMERS. HEAR ME.

J. F. Love,- Cor. Sec’y.

Not only are there many ready- to 
go nnd carry the gospel, but a large 
number of those who have already 
gone are breaking in health under 
great burdens, o f which our gifts 
might relieve them if we would re-, 
spond quickly and liberally so that 
the waiting volunteers could go -to- 
their help.

shall thy barns bo filled with plen
ty.”

I haves^esignod the work at the 
Charleston fchurch, which is located 
ten miles e'hst df-^Covington and sev
en miles west of Stanton on the 

■ Land North rond. This 
bocauBo 1 copld-Jiot do the work as 
I thought it ought to bo done nnd 
go to school, too. The peoplo havo 
greatly endeared themselves to me, 
and 1 tnke this method of telling 
through our beloved paper that who
ever gets work there will have a 
fine field. There are now 230 mem
bers with an average of nearly 90 
in .Sunday school; This is one of 
tho oldest nnd richest country 
churches in Tipton county. Thoy 
want a man on the field and are able 
to pay a very good salary and build 
a home for him. They have, too, 
one of the best country schools in 
the county with an enrollment of 
about 200. About two-thirds of the 
children go to the Baptist church. 
A splendid field for a live wire and 
a place where things can bo brought 
to pass for God’s glory.

CHESLEY L7 BOWDEN.
• Covington, Tenn.

as.

AN OPEN LETTER

To the Board of Trustees of Carson 
And Newman College.

I  wish to ask some questions o f. 
the Baptist farmers of the South. 
Few o f these have ever received 
such prices for cotton and tobacco 
as they are now receiving. You may 
not realize it, my brethren, but this 
prosperity is going to put a stronger 
test on your Christian character and 
more seriously involve the character 
o f your children than any day o f 
adversity you ever saw. W ill you 
allow one who is familiar with the 
labor of the farm to ask you some 
questions?

----i .  W ill you at a time like this
-give to God and your brethren tok
ens o f your gratitude for prosperity, 
or w ill you give them evidence of 
vanity and self-indulgence? The

■ farmers of- the South hare ■

A personal letter from Mr. Rich
ard Edmonds, the distinguished edi
tor of the Manufacturers' Record, 
who perhaps "better than any man in 
the South keeps himself informed 
concerning the South's welfare, says 
o f this great and sudden prosperity. 
“ Here is the great opportunity of 
every preacher in the South to un
dertake as quickly as possible, and as 
vigorously as possible, to Impress 
upon the South the necessity of us
ing this money wisely and not waste- 
fufljr;'* He dwells .at length upon 
this ■ increased prosperity in the 
Manufacturers’ Record. He says: 
“ W ith cotton now commanding 19 
cents and over, it seems fairly safe 
-conservatively to'estim ate that this 
year’s crop, including seed, w ill be 
worth to the growers at least a bll-
116n three hundred mUIton.”

" I f  to. this we add about 3,000,- 
000 bales brought over from pre
vious crops— and the world’s de
mand will this year probably take 
this surplus stock of former years

The ilestmrthi by tire of pu’r most 
valuable proiierty, the Adipinistration 
building, seems exceedingly unfortu
nate Jus! at this particular time. When 
•air college is passing through a crisis, 
when in tact all dcnomlnaliopnl 
schools are threatened with disaster 
and the future o f denominational educa
tion Itself, in the thinking of  wane, Is 
problematical. In the loss or bur main 
hnllding the situation with us Is made

a serious one. I am sure 1 voice the 
feelings of almost your entire ■constitu
ency—tlie patrons and friends o f Car- 
son and Newman College--when 1 say, 
that I deeply realize and appreciate 
the delicacy of your situation and tho 
new nnd solemn sense of rcs|ionsibillty 
tipit has doubtless come to you as you 
are confronted by the very grave ques
tions arising—eut-of tills new situation

I nsk that you consider with me |n 
tlie light o f culm reflection nnd nn- 
Mused thinking this question, which is 
foremost nnd uppermost in the minds 
of ail who nre thinking upon the sliua- 
tion,—n question which afreets alike 

t« as a denomination 
and our moral standing before the 
world: What would tho removal 0f
Carson and Newman college tiionn to 

ytlu* lairtles nnd interests involved?— 
what "would it mean to JefTersou City 
and community?— to the dcnoniluatlou?
■—to the college Itself?

1. We can rendlly see Mint, there 
would he a great financial loss to Jef
ferson City and community, In the da* 
predation of proiierty values. Nearly 
all our Baptist people, and other good 
lioople, who constitute the hack-bone of 
the community, came to this place to 
giro their children the benefit of the 
college. In good faith they Invested 
their money and built up a business.
They have been, as a rule, public spirit
ed citizens, have given HI*1 rally to the 
college, ami are still giving. Sonic of 
these self-sucriflclug Baptists, 1 know, 
exhausted their means in helping tho 
college In its Infancy, and others, lutcr, 
when the college wus struggling for ex
istence,—(lying “ |ioor” (lint rich In 
faith) as the result o f their sncrltidni 
giving. Almost every business ami 
home In Jefferson City would lie “ cut 
in two” , depreciated In value 50 |>or 
vent., by the removal o f the college.
The qiR'sttml’ to be settled in this con
nection Is essentially a moral question,
1 submit, and I am sure you will give 
It due consideration.

2. It would mean a loss to the de
nomination in buildings and material 
assets of not less than $100,000. Tho 
buildings are suited only to school pur
poses. They could not lie moved; they 
would he valueless where they are. The ~ 
nnlv alternative to a total loss would lie
to barter a spiritual asset for a _sina.ll__ ____ _
sum o f money; that Is, sell out. If we 
enu, to another denomination. That 
would mean that Baptists get down... 
and out nnd that another iieople come 
to the kingdom uml wear the Baptist 
crown.

3. It would mean, I fear, discord 
and division In the denomlimtloii, loss 
of friends,, and the crippling of our edr 
ucatiomil work. Jefferson City wouldMIU Ate railed ui ’̂h 't.riiri 'olT̂ n ry fa - L’c, a m tevwt nml Justly wi; n in ter  

tlie most serious crisis ever witnessed— 
in our college or denominational life.
I had hoped that the news of Hie disas
trous lire would have the effect of an . 
awakening shock upon the Baptist

to the world the wholesome example 
of simple living, of modest behavior 

_ and clean social life. Can this be 
laintalned through a period o f ex

ceptional and great prosperity? 
Shall the world say that the farm
ers have set this example because 
they were poor and could not In
dulge themselves in the extrava
gances of others?__ I.. do. not. believe

“ IfTand  yet I know that the farmers 
and the farmers’ wives themselves 
must give the world a conclusive 
answer on this question, and the 
time, has come for them to give an
swer. No other large class of peo
ple among us have so much surplus 
money as Southern farmers as a 
class have at this time. What use 
will they make of It? . There will 
come to you from the cities many 
temptations to spend your money on 
vain and unnecessary things. You 
w ill be circularized to buy automo
biles, fine clothes and other things 
that you have gotten along very well 
without. With money in your pock
ets you wtli also be tempted to buy 
more land, build more houses, and 
get ready to plant larger crops. You 
will be tempted to ldy ambitious 
plans for your children in temporal 
wealth.

2. What do you regard as the 
chief blessing which God has vouch
safed to the country people of the 
South? What is that which has 
made country life  pleasant, safe and 
wholesome? Is it not religion? 
Would any farmer for one moment 
hesitate to give that as the answer? 
But for the religion of Jesus Christ 
barbarism would reign in the coun
try districts. Ought not the bless
ing which religion has brought to

and this year’s crop, and leave the - * r°therhood and unite our people nnd 
markets almost bare a year hence—  make them one heurt nnd one mind In 
there will be brought into the South ,he ,,f 3' ttn» mon l,,SH '"»•  «" H»e 
about *1.500.000,000 for the experience, o f a .imi.lIliUiJi--i:nnxuw— lin t
ffnd'seoa' marketed during this crop T ”*®"** " r thl8- **“ ' ,lr<‘ scents to have 
yea r»  been an occasion, rather, of misuuilei'

' , . standing, division and strife.
Culling again from his personal . . . , . . .

letter, he says: “ I believe it is only , ' r.,7! ,st' °
necessary to ‘emphasize these facts j r advisability o f changing the

friends would resent- her-injurlcs;. aini' 
every Baptist in the community or 
elsewhere, who should suffer loss of—  
money, or, what would he worse, loss of 
confidence jti Ills brethren, would lie 
alienated from the college. We can
not afford divisive actions or policies 
or uncertain experiments. A ' divided '
I'Jiimp. ctlUUUi. stand.—Wlt li-the- preseMt------- -
sharp anil unequal coiiqietitloii in the

to the people o f the South to bring 
forth a great contribution to all mis
sionary causes.”

The Foreign Mission work of .the 
Southern Baptist- Convention has 
upon it the evidence o f the favor of

location of the college. My home Imp- 
pens totie, fo j the time being. In Jef
ferson City, a good place to live In. 
But I . liaye no personal interests, ma
terial or otherwise, to he served In any 
way bjr-the.college, whether It remains 
here or is moved to another place, i

the Lord. As fast as we send forth am interested in tin- welfare of mv. 
_ j  ° nE j 68!. HI* blessing, alma mater, concerned for the pros-

yon and your families provoke you
to new devotion to Christ?

But do you know that the coun
try districts o f other lands have 
scarcely been touched by the influ-

and hundreds and even thousands 
are turning to Christ from heathen
ism and Romanism. However, our 
workers are all too few in number 
to compass the great task? While 
Southern Baptists have in the South 
among some thirty millions people, 
white and black, twelve thousand 
white Baptist preachers, they have 
among six or seven hundred m il
lions In other lands where they work 
a total o fT33  preachers and 166 or
dained natives. The country people 
of other lands w ill become the hope 
of the gospel of Christ, as they are 
In this land, if only we will hasten 
to them with the gospel. * W ill not 
the Southern Baptist farmers in this 
day o f their prosperity help us In a 
beautiful and great way to do this 
glorious work? Help, brethren, and 
ask your neighbors to help, and God 
will continue His favor upon you. 
" I f  riches increase, set not your 
heart upon them." “ Honor the Lord 
with thy substance, and with the 
first fruits of all thine Increase; so

perity nnd progress of our Baptist peo
ple.

1 am addressing to you this open let
ter, my brethren. In the Interests of a 
common cause, the cause of Christlan 
education for East Tennessee Baptists, 
—u cause which appeals nllke to us all 
Carson and Newman belongs to the 
Baptists of East Tennessee; to one 
church ns much ns to another. It  Is 
the child of East Tennessee Baptists, 
lint was liorn In Jefferson City, und is 
perhaps a little denier to this city nnd 
church, than to any other community. 
Jefferson City Is the foster-mother of 
the college, nnd has cared for It and 
sacrificed-for It, these sixty-five 'years. 
Thera are no knockers In Jefferson 
City. She is a unit in tlie pui'iaise to 
rebuild. Scarcely had the (lames died 
down and the ashes become cool, when 
tlie friends of the college, without re
spect to chuj-ch or deiiomlnntlonnl affi
liation, gave expression to their Inter
est by subscribing in a few hours sev
eral thousand dollars toward a build
ing fund. ' - v

field o f education, the only hope of. 
Baptist success Is perfect unanimity of . 
sentiment uml an unbroken from.

4. The removal of tlie college would 
mean, to many, u “ breueh o f trust "o n  
tlie part of .those who had iieen npimiiil- 
od to administer our educational af
fairs. Some Interesting history could 
lie recited here, but luck o f space for
bids. I will only say that the found- 
erH ‘J our college, thoughtful and prac
tical men, the wisest heads among us. 
representative . nnd progressive East 
Tennessee Baptists, after re|ienteil con
ferences and much delllieratiou nnd 
pruyer, unanimously decided upon 
Mossy Creek us the most suitable loca
tion in all tlie country for n Buptlst 
school. A “charter” was secured for a 
Baptist, institution of learning at tills 
place. Trustees were appointed and 
entrusted not only with tlie jiolleles and 
IlimnCes o f the ln.'.tltutlon, but also 
with the honor nnd good name of Bap
tists. Jus. II. Carson, founder o f Car
son fund for ministerial education and 
largest giver to tlie college, wus partic
ularly interested In h|s own communi
ty and iieople, and had faith In Mossy 
( reck ns a Baptist center of education 
and Influence. In ills “ w ill" it was 
stipulated Mint students of tlie Baptist 
ministry should he the first benefici
aries o f his g i f t ; next to them ( I f  there 
was a surplus), poor boys, who were hr 
reach o f the college and could hoard at 
their homes, were to have a benefit.
I crimps every man nnd woman who 
contributed either to the endowment or 
to tlie building-fund o f the college, did 
so with the expressed or implied pur-
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imis(> of promotion Christlnn education 
«t Mossy Creek, tlie chosen Center. 
Could these ' lamented brethren come 
Imck to earth, they might revise their 
judgment, to lie sure, and he o f n dlffer- 
iMit mind: hut we owe It to ourselves,
I am persuaded, nnd to the ciuisc we 
represent, to respect the wishes of tho 
honored dead nnd to keep faith with 
those from whom we have received so 
valuable a heritage.; and. with all fi
delity to a sacfied trust, transmit that, 
heritage; onhnnred 111 value, to the 
next generation.

o. Might not a removal.of the eol- 
|r.r m «in a menace nnd a peril to tho 
life of tlie institution Itself? Cun a tree 
or an Institution of (15 years’ growth be 
plucked up from Its native soil and 
transplanted In another place, with n 
reasonable hope (hat it will live and 
prosper? A college, to he sure, cannot 
live without a favorable environment, 
i f  the environment is not what It 
ought to he, why not improve it?—thnt 
is not impossible--nnd leave the roots 
undisturbed? But 5 college lives and 
can live only in the hearts o f Its 
friends.— Its roots are there, Its vital 
environment Is there. Crirson and New
man, therefore, can go anywhere and 
live and prosper, If only the hearts of 
the people go with It; Just, as surely 

. can It live uml prosper where It Is, If 
we give It our heart’s devotion. In m.v 
judffinentr however, a college erected 
anywhere else, though hearing the 
nil 'me .('arson and Newman, would not 
lie the rent Canton and Newmmi, hut 
mlfother institution.

My letter Is being drawn, out to loo 
gn a t. length. May I. ask. without dis
cussing the limiter': Is the city an
Ideal place for I lie home or a college? 
■The city, I.grant. Is an Ideal location 
-for n university or theological sem
inary: hut It has been the wisdom of 
Baptists, as well ns oilier deiioinliia-

II. By Ills knowledge of the human 
heart (2:23-25).

Attracted by Ills miracles, many pro
fessed to believe on Him. Bfit He saw, 

ii. Superficial-faith (2:23). Tills, 
rind nothing more, characterised thglr 
professed belief In Him. They belle veil 
(lint Ho wiis a messenger from God, 
and were willing to listen to His leach
ing, mid In enroll themselves ns mem
bers of Ills  kingdom, which they be
lieved He was about to set up. The be
lief they exercised In Him wns the lie- 
llef that men give to a statesman, 
whose policies they approve.

1). Ills  attitude tnwnnl them (2:24). 
While they professed to believe in 

Him, Jesus did not believe In them, lie  
saw that they misunderstood Him apd 
Ills mission to tho world. He recog
nised their worldllncss of heart nnd 
ntm. nnd did hot admit them.to the In-

il. Devout In his practices—a Phar
isee.

e. Clean In his life.
f. Sincere in his purposes.
g. And doubtless approved by his as

sociates.
Ho was altogether an upright, hon

est, moral, religious man—who thought, 
he was nil right—bnt who "must lie 
horn again,”  before lie could even "SEE 
the Kingdom of God.”

_________ (Continued next week).
-------- o--------

REPORT OF TH E  COMMITTEE ON 
CONSOLIDATION OF THE 

BOARDS.

iIiiiTsr'tw. plant -liie-prepiirutor.v sdiuHr 
nnd the small college In '(lie country 
village, Tlint Is ideal.

U>t (lie great Southern University of 
our drenniR he built In the environs of 
Knoxville—hut not upon (lie ruins of 
( ’arson and Newman College.

Whnt cun we do? What ought we to 
do?" Wlint ought to lie dolle can ho 
done: The blnckenod ruins up there 

— -mi the rampu* mnkr-tltdr mutr nppenl-- 
(o us to arise and retail Id. Isit us take 
high ground ns to motives, see eye to 
eye, i f  possible, stand together for tho 
best Interests o f t l ie  college, and above 

niiih
brethren.'
Respectfully and f rut enmity.

Yours In Him.

Jefferson City. Tcnnf

tlmacy He had established with the 
simple-minded Galileans, who trusted 
nnd followed Him. He jwnv thnt they 
did pot rcaUll believe in Him, so did 
not give Himself 111 them.

e. He knew their character anil their 
hearts (24).

i le  was able to read even their in
nermost secrets. He was able to esti
mate them accurately nnd fully.a. In Ills discourse with NTeodeimis 
(3:1-21).

( I ) .  The Inquirer (3:1-2).
1. Why lie  came.
Nlcodomus was one o f those who ore 

Impressed by the miracles of Jesus. He 
ac< opted Jesus as a messenger from 
God, whom he was willing to follow, 
nml whose policies he was willing to 
adopt. Ills  coining wns the expression 
of his willingness to attach himself to 
the Lord, and to any movement' the 
laird might begin.
■ 2. Ills  official character.

lie  wns n PhnrlsAo, a member of the 
•Sanhedrin, and In a position o f influ-
eui-e. "a ruler of the Jews." What n 
catch! You would (Itlitk tlie Master 
would-gladly accept such n prominent 
mini as mi addition In His company of 
disciples. »>But, as the record shows, we 
have here,

a. A Teacher—who needed to lie
taught, the troth, _____ ■

b. A I-ender—who needed to lie led 
Into the way o f life.

The committee appointed nt tlie 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Con
vention nt Asheville, N. C., last May to 
consider tlie question of the eonsolldn- 

-tion of the three, hoards of the conven
tion have given extended thought and 
work In the premises and twelve mem
bers o f the committee out of thirteen 
have agreed upon the vital matter to he 
contained In the report o f the commit
tee which will lie submitted to the con
vention ut its next annual meeting In 
New Orleans in May, 1017. The reinirt 
of the committee, ill substance, will he 
ns follows; it being understood that 
the details will he worked out later.

The committee recommends to tlie 
conventlrfITthe creation of nn executive 
committee to lie elected annually, 
whose nature, functions and duties 
shall lie as follows:

1. Function. To lie as its name im
plies a standing executive committee of 
the convention to act for the body ns 
may lie ordered during the interval lie- 
tweeu the annual session : To lie a me-, 
ilium o f contact nnd eo-operatlon' be
tween the hoards o f the convention, the- 
various State lioards, nnd other denom
inational agencies as they may lie re- 
lufisl to tlie work o f  t lie v mi veil I inn ;-To

regarded ns tentative awaiting .the no
tion by the quorum of the committee.

4. Loention. The committee shall 
have its headquarters tit Nashville, 
Tenn., in the building of tho Sunday 
School Board. The Sunday School 
hoard shall he instructed to provide an 
olTice, with sultnhlc equipment, for the 
work of-tho committee nml for the cure 
of Its tiles, minutes, papers, and other 
archives of the convention.

r'-..Meetings. The committee shall
hold two stated meetings during tlie 
year—one In the winter, say, Deceinlier 
or January, after the State conven
tions, nnd the other a day .previous to 
the annual session of the convention, ut 
the place of Its meeting. Other meet
ings may be called. If necessary, hy 
the chairman, upon conference with 
live other members, or at their request. 
Meetings shall he ordinarily held nt 
the headquarters of the committee, hut 
jnajkiie held elsewhere If the commit
tee shall so order for special reasons.

(i. Expenses. Traveling expenses and 
entertainment of the members o f tlie 
committee nt the stated meeting In tlie 
winter, or for called meetings, shall he 
provided, making t hose a charge equally 
divided between the hoards: or by the 
creation of a special fund for the' gefi-' 
oral expense o f  the convention to. be 
raised from the •clmrclieH for tlieke and 
other purposes, and to he collected by 
the executive committee.

(Signed) M. H. WOLFE,
f . c. M cCo n n e l l ,
E. Y. MULLINS,

> . JOSHUA LEVERING,
- r  -• ---- E .U .D A R O A N ._____

JOHN E. WHITE,
• ~ S. \V. MELTON, -

\V. M. VINES.
E. STUBBLEFIELD,

____- I’OWJIATAX W. JAMES,
W. A. McCOMB.
W. D. NOWLIN.

hold- toward# the three boards o f the 
convention, especially the two mission 
Isinrds, an executive relation concern
ing the co-ordination of their work In 
the presenting o f appeals and cam
paigns for funds, both regular and spe
cial : in genera) to definitely outline 
plans nnd methods of the presentation 
of the ivo'k o f tlie lioards, so ns lo

----- SOME REMINDERS:

By J, w. Gillon, Cor. Sec'y.

all, he sweet anil loving, -"fo r we he

Dec. 30, 101(1.

OUTLINE STUDIES IN  
GOSPEL.

JOHNS

f "Win. .T. Mnhoney.
Continuing A, The Presentation of 

Jesus unto Men:
111. Jesus Reveals Himself ns the 

Sun of God. 2:13-3:21.'
1. lie  cleanses the temple (2rl3-22).
n. Occasion (3 :13 ).
It wits'" nt tlie Passover' feast, to 

which He had gone with His disciples. 
Jesus observed every ordinance of tho 
old dispensation, so long us It lusted,

b. His discovery (2:14).
As soon ns He entered the temple, he 

found It being desecrated hy market- 
men nnd money-changer}!. It had been 
built fo t a "house o f prayer," hut bad 
been turned Into n market-house. .

c. Ills notion (2:15-17),
He Indignantly exqiels the trndors 

for their profnnutlon of the house.
d. His defense' (2:15-22).
The Jews came questioning His au

thority, for they recognized In Ills 
uoids^tlTP'MIs action tlie assertion of 
Mcsslulislilp. They denmnded n sign 
as proof of Ills, claims, and then' re
jected nnd disputed the sign He pro
posed. "* Iu Ills words, “ Destroy this 
Temple, and In three days I trill raise 
It up.”  Jesus pointed to Ills  * coming 
crucifixion nnd resurrection. This was 
I he one sign He nlwnys..gave (Vs. 10; 
Mt. 12:38ff; 1(1: 1-4). Even-His dls- 
ctp'es did not understand the ntennlng 
until He had risen from the dead. The 
resurrection is the one great proof of 
His deity (Rom. 1 :4).

---- e:— A I ran w lnr tunr m 'u telling' one-
era how to lie. siired —hut' who, himself, 
needed to he saved.

d. A man. whose ofTh-e. whose stand-- 
tug with men. whose morality, nnd 
whose other qualities, were valueless to 
ldm In this supreme hour—for they did 
not save anil could not save him.

3. - His nnnronch.
AfKri.T ^ r  iT^^rrronnnT^imsiiiii.v of 

'•bis colleagues, he came at night to 
vlsll>~Jcsns. He wns a modest, re
served, ctfutions' man nml did not want 
to commit himself openly until lie was 
suro-of his ground. Perhaps, lie should 
not lie blamed loo much for Ids timidi
ty. for, while he went hy night, Jio 
irriil.

4. His address.
“ We know, &c.” He did not confess 

the Messinhshlp o f Jesus ; hut only that 
Uc was a remarkable man—a teacher— 
a prophet—such as lind appeared in 
former times fo  (each the people. He 
confessed 111*  acceptance of the mir
acles of Jesus us evidential—tliev 
proved to him that Our laird lmd n di
vine mission to men. But this was ns 
fur as he went in his confession.

( I I ) .  Onr Lord’s reply (3 :3 ).
1. Ho brushed the Implied compli

ment aside. Paid no attention to It.
2. lie  stilted the supreme necessity 

— for Nleodemus. and for evr.v one who 
would enter, or even see, the Kingdom 
of God.

n. The Kingdom was something, dlf-

Sntrltiwl. not carnal! heavenly, not 
en rtiily. -  - —  ----------:—

li. II, was a Kingdom Into which 
only the Spirit of God could give en
trance.

c.* And he cpuld give entrance only 
hy making men spiritual.

3. Jestis emphasized tills great ne
cessity—even for Nlcodomus, despite 
whnt he was,

a. A son of Abraham—after the 
flesh.

h. A teacher of the Jews.
e. Upright in his diameter — his 

mime implied that. -

2,083.33
250.00
250.00 
833.33

For Colportage work______ 208.33
Already two months of the Con

vention year have passed and we 
^JM»^egaioVed...anJ-y;,

For State Missions______,:_$2,107.01
For Foreign Missions______ 4,525.18
For Homo Missions__________4,135.33
For Christian Education__646.27
For Ministerial Education- 75.34
For Ministerial Relief___ ir-
For Baptist Memorial Hosp.

r We need the following sums each 
month-4u_order to meet our monthly 
obligations: v
For State Missions__..i____ J3.884.10

prevent overlapping and competition. . n°n?.ig?lk*Ifni?” 8
' To lie the "offifthu represent a t ive at w  ! ’ v l ?
the envention In the Interim of meet- ^rta'i>in 1Sducatlon
lugs In regard to such matters (fc vital-— “  n fu f? U

-ly concern the I sidy in Its relation ----
other Isidies of Christians, such art tern- For Bapllst Memori"  H° SP- 
perance and other reforms, co-opera
tion. etc. To present, to the convention 
each year a' reixirt o f its actions for

riution.a isH o- recdve.Rist-rocHoirs:-
it lieing clearly understood that the ex
ecutive eommlttee can not eommlt the 
convention to any course or policy 
without specific Instructions hy (lie 
liody Itself.
—2. Membership, The president of 
(he convention and one o f tlie seore- _  _ ,
taries shall lie ex-offlclo members of-- ° „ ° rtta®0
the executive committee nnd respect
ively .chairman and secretary o f the 
committee.

Besides the president and one of tlie 
secretaries of the.convention the execu
tive committee shall ber-composed of 
one meinher from each State ca-operat- 
lng with the convention In the promo
tion o f tlie objects fostered by'the con
vention. Each State convention in
state assembly, co-operating with the 
convention may he requested to nomi 
nate one member of the executive com
mittee, hut in case no nomination is 
made by such Stute convention or as
sembly then this convention shall select 
the member from: the State falling to 
nominate. No officer or mendier of 
any of  the Isinrds of the convention 
shall select the member from the State 
fniling to nominate. No officer or 
member o f any of the hoards o f the 
onnvetrtlon shall -lie eligible to member
ship on the executive committee, hut 
the secretary of each board shall lie ex
pected to attend the meetings of tho 
executive committee to jflke counsel or 
information concerning the work of 
such Isiard.

3. Quorum. A majority o f the mem
bers shall constitute n quorum for the 
transaction of business: but In case n 
majority shall not be prevent at the 
meeting and as many ns five memliers 
are preseut, these may consider any 
pressing business and their findings lie

472.22 
27.92 

162.27
We need to have 1,801 churches, 

the number , of white Baptist 
churches how In our State, that will 
give to all our causes at least quar- 

. lorly.
W e need to have our pastors ob

serve the special* seasons for special 
emphasis on special causes in order 
to lead our people to do their full 
duty to all of our causes. Remem
ber the seasons for“speclal collections 

-.are:.;____ .
1. For Christian Education, Jan

uary and July.
2. For Homo and Foreign Mis

sions, February, March, April.
3. For Ministerial Education,- 

May.
4. For Baptist Memorial Hos

pital, August.
5. For State Missions, September

nnd October. ----------—
6. For Orphans’ Home, Novem- 

' her. December and June.
7. For Ministerial Relief, every 

fifth Suhday.
Every other cause and representa

tive of a cause that has a mind to 
do the fair thing will give Christian 
Education a clear field for January.

The minutes of tho State Conven
tion will be out soon. The print
ers have, for some cause, been 
very slow this time. The Corre
sponding Secretary will send a copy 
of the minutes to every pnBtor and
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church clerk In the State whoso ad
dress can be secured. Tho breth
ren whose names and addresses do 
not appear In tho last Association 
minutes would do well to send me 
these at once.

W e have not yet received in tho 
mission rooms copies o f the HI 16 
minutes o f the following Associa
tions: Big Emory. Bledsoo, Cum
berland, Enon, Nashville, New Sa
lem, Sequatchio Valley, Southwest
ern District, Stewart County, Stock- 
ton Valley, Watauga, Western Dis
trict, W illiam Carey, Wiseman.

Let everybody remember that' 
regular, systematic giving to all the 
causes will save interest accounts. 
The Lord ’s people ought, td do their 
work on a cash basis. I f  we can 
not help borrowing, it is not wrong 
to borrow money, but if we can help 
it and won't, we do wrong.

Send '  in Mission money every 
month and let us grow able to pay 

, our missionaries every month.
Let all the brethren note the fact 

that it is not worth while to send 
in applications for help for this Con
vention year. The Board has made 
all the contracts it can make for 
this year. The Board is sorry to 
have to say this, but it cannot be 
helped.

Let all the pastors fornTIhfi-hablt 
o f sending to me any special Mis
sion news from their churches, that 
I  may from week to week make note 
o f the progress of Missions in our 
State. v;-;-—

-------- ,—o---- *• 

come before us that will do more to ad
vertise the town.” This snme gentleman 
further snys, “ We are going after this 
matter for whnt it will mean to Knox
ville ns a city,”  The Commercial Clubs 
of other towns are “getting in .the game” 
with the same ends in view.

Is it not time for people, and espe
cially Baptist people, to slop and ask 
themselves some questions about the 
whole matter! Do we really want to 
move Carson-Newmnn College from its 
present historic site? Will the interests 
of the denomination be better served by 
-Such a removal! Will it be wise to 
break up the associations, to root out 
the memories, and to destroy the ties 
that have been formed about the old 
college through the many years of ita 
life and service ?— Will the removal-of 
the college to another place mean that 
the- purposes for which it was estate _ 
lished by its founders will be carried 
out more elfectualy? Then, if it be de
cided that it is best to move to another 
site, is this great educational institution 
of tlie great Baptist brotherhood of East 
Tennesee a thing to be put on the block 
•and auctioned off to th* highest bidder? 
These are quest inns to be answered, not 
by any Commercial Club, not by the 
Board of Trustees, but by the Baptist^ 
of East Tennessee, who are called on 
to support and patronize tho school. 
The Board of Trustees of Girson-Ncw- 
man College, as well as the Baptist 
Educational Commission, must be gov
erned by the Baptists of East Tennessee 
and by no other body in determining 
the question at issue.

Jefferson City is not indifferent to the

seventy-five preflclier students Indore 
Christmas in Union University, and 
now others nrc seeking to enter for 
the spring term. Of this number about 
one-third nrc needing and securing 
help. Our local bonrd Is doing nil it 
can” to keep these dear fellows In 
school. Sometimes It looks ns though 
Some o f them will have to give up and 
go home. This we can not allow as long, 
as there is a ho|te to keep them In 
school. The outside world would bo 
surprised at the economy that Is prac
ticed by these boys. It Is also Inspiring 
to see the grit and grace they manifest 
In order to get an education.

I nm making this np|K>n1 to the 
1 rotherliood for help in 'th is  gront 
cause. There Is no place where money 
brings greater returns than In minis
terial education. How can we encour
age young men to enter ttie ministry 
If we do not—uhl—tlmse who have al
ready surrendered their lives to the 
Master?

Bend all remittances to Prof. C. A. 
Derryliefry. Treas., care Union Univer
sity. Please ilo so to-day.

LU TIIEK  LITTLE . 
Chnlnuau of Board Ministerial Edu

cation, Union University.
Jackson. Tonn.
Dee, j .  PJ17.

BKOWXSVILLE N<>TKS.

SAGE T E A  D A N D Y
TO D A R K E N  H^AIR

ARE BAPTIST INTERESTS* FOR proposition. The .hearts .of Jefferson
SALE!

At “the meeting of the Board of Trus
tees of Carson-Newman College on 
Wednesday, December 20, to. consider the 
matter of rc-erceting the Administration

City people arc entwined about this in
stitution. Tile men and women of Jef- 

1 ferson City throughout the long years 
of struggle have sacritieingly given of 
their tears, their prayers, and their 
means, in building up the present prop

ertie s  and in advancing the interests of 
Carson-Xcwnian College. When the 
main building of the college was de-

were presented • tentative propositions
looking to the moving of Carson-New- _ ___ ____ _________
man College from Jefferson City to some stroyed by lire, Jefferson City--people 
other place. The discussions of the prop- again rallied with their efforts, and their 
osition at the nns-ting of the Board, and, -  prayers, and their enthusiasm., and their 
the* subsequent discussions through the means, beginning their active p repara- 
Knoxville paper-, reveal the fact that tiona for rebuilding on a larger scale, 
tht; question really involved in the whole The first efforts were put forth ’before 
agitation is whether Baptists are ready the ashes had cooled, or even the flames 
to “sell out” their interests and llieir--- had died down-.— Must this lore aunt
■ E S r ^  - ••• — ■ ■ M i - : -itutions to any who may bid. The 
proposition is wholly commercial, and is 
backed by commercial interests that are 
governed wholly by the principle of value 
accruing to the town that'is able to bid 
in and buy East Tennessee.. Baptists’ 
greatest cducntionul asset. The agita
tors for a change of location seem to

“ Save Tost sight of every consideration 
but this, that the town that-can raise 
the most money and can .successfully 
bargain for and purchase Carson-Xew- 
man College will • buy for itself that 
which will be a most vahialilc commer
cial asset. The interests of the denom
ination are not taken Into account. The 
interests of the patrons of the school 
do not seem to have part in tho con
sideration. The interests of the stu
dents, present and prospective, do not 
seem to have any place in the minds of 

_the_gentlemen• who.are "worked up” over 
the idea of “buying in”, tho college for 
"bur town.”  One gentlemen is reported 
as saying, “To my mind a college like 
Carson-Newman, located in this city, 
would be as great, if not a greater as
set than the proposed munitions plant 
which wc are trying to Binvc located 
here.” Another gentleman announces 
himself in these terms, “Not in a long 
time, yi my judgment, lias anything

loyalty be lightly east aside? Must 
this people be bereft of. that which is 
a very part of themselves! Is it to be 
said to this people, you have nurtured 
and cared for this college until it has 
become a “great commercial asset,”  and 
we arc going to take it from you be- 
r.lllsii. ttii ha.vn the most “ea«l>l’’ and be---

PURE RICH BLOOD 
— - PREVENTS DISEASE
"-•Bad blood is’ responsible for more
ailments than anything else;-----lb-
causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, weak, tired, languid feelings 
and worse troubles.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla lias been 
wonderfully succcssftiLin purifying 
and enriching the blood, removing 
scrofula and oilier litpnors, and 
building up the whole system. Tako 
it— give it to all ilia family so us to 
avoid illness. Oct it today. —

cause it wilt “advertise oUr town,” and 
will be a greater asset-to us than even 
the “ munitions plant Which we are try
ing to have located here?” The attitude 
of Jefferson City people is not correctly 
represented by the intimation that they' 
are “ willing to part with the college” 
upon any mere commercial proposition. 
Jefferson City people strongly protest 
against the eommcrcializatibn of any of 
our great denominational interests'. And 
Jefferson City people must voice their 
protest, against the proposed trafficking 

m  the institution which fills such's great 
place in their hearts and lives. Our at
titude is, that if it be the expressed 
will of the Baptist* brotherhood through
out East Tennessee that Carson-Newman 
College shall be moved from this to an
other place, we will yield to that will. 
With this in view, I, as a member of 7 
the Board of Trustees of Carson-New- 
man College, am asking the churches, the 
pastors, and the individual Baptists, 
throughout East Tennessee—the terri
tory served by Carson-Newman College 
—to express themselves by resolution, 
by letter, or otherwise, at the earliest 
possible moment. Please send to me 
snme indication of your will in the mat- 
ter that we, at Jefferson City, may 
know und lie governed by tho expressed 
will of the churches throughout this sec
tion. WM. J. MAHONEY.

Jefferson City, Tenn.
--------o--------

Sunday, the Inst day of the old year, 
wns very fittingly relebrnted III our 
elinreb by having with us Brn. Nonimn
S. Wtggs. who preitrhed for us tils first 
sermon. Mr. Wlggs lived In Browns- 
vlllo a numlier of renin nnil by bis ge- 
tilnl manner. Integrity of ehnrneter mid 
unliouiided usefulness won the love and 
esteem' of everyone. Atsmt two years 
ago lie offered himself as n candidate 
for n medical missionary and In 8ep- 
teml»er entered 1'iibin Hnlversltv Hint 
lie hi I gin better fit himself for this no
ble calling. His sermon was practical, 
strong and to the point and was listen
ed to by »  largo crowd-of sympntherte- 
und prayerful hearers.

Tile day wns also the 20tli annivers
ary of the ordination, ns n minister;of 
Dr. K. I .  Atwood, our beloved pastor. 
At tlie evening service he delivered the 
sermop. He dealt In reminiscences, pil
ing bark to the time Uf' lilH oMinaUim"- 
on through his college course, his first 
pastorates und up to his present work. 
These were listened to-by his people 
who love him and nppreelnte him Tor 
the great service lie lias rendered us In 
the six years he has lieen with us, as 
lie has faithfully and ably ex|siundcd 
tlm Word ■ mid shared ■ nttke nTW~ynys— 
nnd sorrows.

We rejoice to ojiter the New Year 
with prospects for greater efforts and 
greater achievements. 8. A. I>.

Brownsville. Tenn.
Jitnr 1, HH7.

It’s Grandmother’s Recipe to 
Bring Back dolor and 

Lustre to Hair.

You can turn grny, faded hair beau- 
tifully dark nnd lustrous alnxaib over 
night if you’ll get a (iO-cent bottle of 
"Wyeth’s Sage nnd Sulphur Compound’’ 
at any drug store. Millions of bottle* 
of this old famous Sage Tea Recipe, im
proved by the addition of other ingredi- 
i nts, nre told annually, snys a well- 
known druggist here, because it darkens 
the hair so naturally and evenly that no 
one can tell it hat been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray ot 
becoming faded hare a surprise awniting 
them, because after ono or two applica
tions the gray hair vanishes and your 
locks become luxriuntly dark and beau
tiful.

This is tlie age of youth. Gray-haired, 
unattractive folks aren’t ''-anted around, 
so get busy with Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Compound to-night and you’ll be 
delighted witli your dark, handsome 
liuir und your youthful appearance with
in a few days.

TJiis prcpamtionrls a  toilet requisite 
and is.not intended for the cure, mitiga
tion or prevention of disease.

SPLENDID  TONIC FOR THE  
STOMACH A N D  LIVER.

I f  von suffer from .a sluggish liver, 
< bills nnd fever, jaundice, take that old 
time reliable remedy. Plantation Chill 
and fever Tonic and Liver Regulator. 
It is n dependable tonic for the stomach 
n*1'1 liver. . It contains no Calomel nr 
other injurious drugs. Purely a vege
table compound. Buy a bottle of Plan
tation Chill and Fever Tonic and Liver 
Hcptilirtorr price role, and watch your 
spirits pick up. It invigorate* your slug
gish liver and puts you on yotir feet 
again. Best general tonic to tone up 
the entire system.* For sale by drug
gists or direct from Van Vleet-Manaflold 
Drug Co.; Memphis, Tenn. j

Here Is my New Year's gift, for 
which you will please put forward my 
figures. The paper keeps me In touch 
with Tennessee affairs among Baptists, 
In Which I have an abiding Interest. 
The rending Is us a letter from home. 
I nm mnde sad to see the names of 
brethren with whom I have labored, 
enrolled among the dead, but for thut 
we are born. Our work here tins been 
very encouraging. Think perhaps I 
nm doing abotjt the liest work of my 
life, when vlewc<l_Xrom every angle 
New Year’s blessing upon you nnd 
your constituency.

T..T. THOMPSON.
Helena, Ark.

RENWAR RELIEVES RHEUMATISM.

It is certainly a pity that so many 
|MS)p|.' suffer year after year the intense 
I'>m* of rhcunintism when it can be 
so easily expelled front the system by 
the simple treatment (4f taking Renwar
l<hi'mnnttr Sftnt.. Itlieniiml ^ T T rau^T
l*y urir add in the blood; and in order 
to effect a complete cure, it ia necessary 
to entirely eliminate this acid from th’c 
blood. Renwar is guaranteed to relieve 
or your money is refunded. It  contains 
no injurious drugs. I t ’ ii tho one sure 
remedy, and it does not in tho slightest 
•b-gree injure the' stomach or affect the * 
heart, Mr. Joseph L. Boehmer says;
One 50c bottle lias done me more good 

thsn nil sanitarium treatments, and 
what it did for me, why should it~ not 
do .the .samo- for others! Should any 
one doubt the virtue of Renwar and the 
certainty of curing this malady, refer 
them to me.”  For sale by druggists, 
price 60c; or by mail on receipt of price 
from WARNER DRUG COMPANY, 
NASHVILLE, TENN.

MINISTER IA I, EDUCATION 
UNION UNIVERSITY.

AT

Just an earnest word to the Baptists 
of Hie State lu regard to this depart
ment of our work. We have about

South Harriman— Pastor J. H. O. 
Clovengor preached at the morning 
hour on "Tlie Kes|>oiisllillIty of Father
hood and Motherhood.”  Evening on 
■ ?.rplmn8' Home -end Our Responsi
bility/ to the Poor.’’- 127 In Sunday 
school. Treat to the small children. 
Good congregations. More than $20 * 
offering for Orphans’ Home; also 
Ladies’ Aid preparing box for the 
orphans. Preached in afternoon at 
Walnut Hill, just east o r  Harriman, 
to fine congregation.

Enclosing check for renewal o f 
subscription to Baptist and Reflec
tor.

KEEPS OUR BODIES WARM.
' * * . ‘k

Pure, rich, red blood is a necessity in 
the production of animal heat. I t  keeps 
our bodies warm. We all know very well 
that when the arteries that parry it to 
a limb are bound or tied, the tempera
ture of the limb is immediately lowered.

There is a suggestion, in this that, at 
tins ti ne of year especially, we should 
take 1 fowl’s Sarsaparilla, if our blood 
is impure, impoverished or pale. Hood's 
Snrsaparilla makes the blood good in 
quality and quanity. It has an un
equaled record for radically and per- 
iiianently removing blood diseases,scrofu- 
hi, rheumatism and catarrh, and giving 
strength and tone to the whole system. 
It is a scientific combination. of roots, 
barks, herbs and other medicinal sub
stances that have long been used by 
successful physicians. Get .it today.
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TO THE PASTORS:
Owing to the enormous amount of ad

vertisements appearing in this issue, and 
in the absence of the editor, who is out of 
the city adjusting the advertising space 
question, the office force has no alterna
tive than omit the matter usually ap
pearing on this page, in order to comply 
with contract space. We have endeav
ored to solve the matter without omitting 
the pastors' notes, but cannot do it. We 
are sure you will be patient with us, and 
whatever disappointment may be caused, 
must be accredited to the office force, 
and not to the editor. Thank you.

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

SOLEMN ATTENTION,

By W. T. Ussery, D. D.

IF K ID N EYS  ACT
B A D  T A K E  SALTS

Says Backache is Sign You 
Have Been Eating Too 

Much Meat.

When you tvake up with backache and 
dull misery in the kidney region it gen
erally means that you have been eating 
too much meat, says a well-known au
thority. Meat . forms uric acid which 
overworks the kidneys in their effort to 
filter it from tlie blood and they become 
sort of paralysed and loggy. When your 
kidneys get sluggish and clog you must 
relieve them, like you relieve your bow
els; removing all the body's urinous 
waste, else you hare backnelie, sick head
ache, diuy spells, your stomach sours, 
tongue is coated, and when the weather 
is bad you have rheumatic ^twinges. 
The urine is cloudy, full of sediment, 
channels often get sore, water scalds 
and you are obliged to seek relief two 
or three timeis during the night........

Hither consult a good, reliable physi
cian at once or get from your pharmacist 
about four ounces o f Jad Salts; take 
s tablespoonful in a glass of water be
fore breakfast for .a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine. This famous 
salts is made from the acid o f grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with litliia, 
and has been lined for generations to 
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys, 
also to neutralise acids in the urine so 
it no longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salts is a life saver for regular 
meat eaters. I t  is inexpensive, cannot 

"Tnjuro and makes a delightful, effer- 
vescent lithia-water drink.

CONSTIPATION.

You are apt to think lightly o f 'a  
slight ease o f constipation. Did you 

.-know, that  oonatipatioa ia-iueipioat auto- 
intoxication or self-poisoning T You eatt-_ 
not be too careful, for constipation with-' 
out treatment is liabio to become the 
source of far more serious ills. To be 
entirely healthy and have a clean body, 
it is necessary to keep the bowels clean 
and the liver active. When constipated, 
take Van Lax. for it i* the ideal treat
ment for constipation. Contains no 
Calomel and habit-forming drugs. Docs 
not gripe or nauseate. It is pleasant 
in taste and results. Sold everywhere 
by tho best dealers. Manufactured by 
Van VlPet-MttnsfieTdDriig Co., Memphis, 
Tenn.

A t tho threshold o f a new year 1 
want to drop tjirce Bible expressions 
into our beloved Baptist and Reflec
tor. —  ..... ....  ' __

1. “ Boast not thyself o f tomor
row, for thou knowest not what a 
day may bring forth”  (Prov. 27 :1 ).

Tomorrow belongs to Qod, and 
not to us, so where then is boast
ing? W e cannot know, we ought 
not to know, and we would better 
not know the eventful future. But 
known or unknown to us, every 
year, yea, every hour is pregnant 
with perils and uncertainty. "L e t 
him that thinketh he standeth take 
heed lest he fa il."

2. . ‘ ‘This year thou shalt die”  
-(Jcr. 28:16). W e know that every 
year thousands do - die, and in our 
own jurisdiction and community we 
witness the mortal dissolution of 
many. Then would it be a strange 
freak if our “ obituary” Bhould be 
chronicled in 1917X-. Judge not the 
future by the past— that because you 
lived last year, you shall live this 
yoar. Your time and lease o f life  
w ill soon bo annihilated or elim
inated. "B e not deceived." W e can 
discern, and predict the decay o f oth
ers. but oh, how hard~to realize our 
own mortality.

"W hat is your life? It  is even a 
vapor, that appeareth for a little 
time, and then vanlshelh away" 

T~(James 4 :1 4 ).
3. "There is but a step between 

me and death" (1 Sam. 20:3 ).
W hat a fearful proximity! A  step, 

only a ..moment, and we face our 
' Qod. 7 At this crucial' crisis, what 
will be our status? I f  we should 

,d le  the next moment, w ill .there be 
any regrets for unfaithfulness to 
God or neglects to TramanUYT And 
would we like to pray again to Qod, 
or to converse with some neglected 
or mistreated absentee. What ftJoom 
within and. without!

Remember, also, that there Is but 
a short span— a “ step”— between 
others and death. Then the? may 
die ero you see them. Our meet
ing is not so certain as our parting. 
■Surely, • men. It P6B00T68 Ufl IS  hah-~ 
ten to make all wrongs right and 
get in favor with both God and the 
ubsent ones. Move at once.

Oh> how sad to depart without an
other interview— not flVeh a tender 
"good-bye.”  Alas, life  is so ancer- 
taln. " I t  is soon cut off, and we fly 
M W  '(Ps. aon oy :------- ’-----------------

May these three Scriptures speak 
with omnipotent tonptnpir~to— every 
and destiny.

Columbia, Tenn.
------ ---------- o----------

THAT TEMPERANCE REPORT.

tion has accomplished was credited in 
tho repoH. It was also stated that with 
more perfect prohibtion laws prohibition 
would completely prohibit, but tho fol
lowing statement is what has been mis
quoted, visit "Real temperance cannot 
he legislated into a people,” and surely, 
no one questions this declaration. Of 
course we hope, and believe it  is true', 
that because of prohibition many who 
nre liow intemperate will, ere long, not 
only submit to prohibition, but will be
come, at heart and in their lives temper
ate. Those who have unsuccessfully 
fought prohibition are now, for the most 
part, I  should say, unwillingly submit
ting to it, ami while prohibition now 
reigns among them real temperance does 
not reign so fnr as these same people are 
conccrnel. Temperance, I  repeat, is a 
part of character, nhd as the Heavens 
nre high above the earth, so is the sig
nificance of it unspenknbly greater than 
mere legal prohibition.

May I Say that I  had as soon know 
that I  had repudiated my faith in the 
Bible.or in God bb to know that I had 

' become traitor to the cause of prohibi
tion, nnd may my tongue cleave to the 
roof of my mouth before I shall utter one 
word to mar the progress of its cause. 
I should -state, therefore, that after I  
saw their positions I  very greatly ap
preciated tlie criticisms of tlie brethren. 
I f  it is a fart that there is no honor, 
no justice, in the men engaged in tlie 
liquor business, then the precaution of 
the'brethren was doubtless wise. The 
trouble (?) with me was, I  had not 
thought of liquor men thus, and I  be
lieve yet tliat there "are many of them 
who would regard the report, ns it was 
first read, as the most fair and honest 
statement of the facts and would come 
nearer being convinced and persuadedTo 
the right by a frank and lamest state
ment than by one of any other type. 
Hate Sin! Yes, a thousand times yes, 
but not the sinner.

------------ J. A. CARMACK.
Cleveland, Tenn.

---- -— o-------
ISAIAH 21, 11, 12.

,US \.UUJO,
Spasmodic 
Croup,Aitfcma, Sore Throat, Coughs, 

Bronchitis, Colds, Catarrh.
____________ 1 , .  b on t ffcll to itu  rreaolene for the
r.ub„.a,a

tire and (iniRl«*M treatment. 
jJeneff 01*  the i»arox rains ofWhoop- 

ap at once, 
insures

si .oisr,.,,M,.-,r;, r.tlin  IIVenililtiniKICMirri
\ apttrl^lCreaoicneF'oiNithe itarox yainsof 

intf Coimh and relieves spasmodic Croup at c 
In asthma it shortens tlie attack and fnsurt

for table repose. 
Theitlrrarr; '

com-

•25 tho antiseptic vr.por inrplred with
every breath, make* Uvaililijg easy,soothe*tlie tore 
thn>at. and stops thy coutrlu aartrinn restful nhchta.

C it-fiohne relieves the bronchial complication* of 
Scarlet Fever and Mca-lea and lo a valuable aid ia 
the treatment o f Diphtheria. -  1U

( rcxdenc** bud i>« oniinendstipn is ilaSTyean of 
successful use. Amd pMdJ for Ixscri& ivtliw k ltl.

HE Y U X X IS 0O K  CO.. 62 CortlaaR Street. New Yort 
----- - l~ .b r  oil" **uct*«, annul.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. |
P E I iS O M A L O P P O R T U N IT IE S .

n rrum $:w to fw i  per nB «  a D ctK tiv *. — Kara from ftlw to i 
tm rel over the world. Write C. Ludwig, i l l  W o

Bm Is m »  Man available as New York 
Part time, tow  bjOm t . Offloc for Manhattan S s t S w ie■’ r - » - I It- *>Vcod, lC!t rroadwarjij.__

w m w  SSSur. aroonma to g .t  arq a ilm- 
cd. Devoted to News and Opportunity- SMS W. i t  At*. 
Denver, Colo. f c g f A f t .

Virginia Forms.—Beat banraias e rrr  oBrrrd In Ylr-
E n a . Manv on u l t  water. s l l e lm .  Write (or onr Uat.

, c. Hocxard a  Co.. Korfolk, Y *  —

Mail hew Henry acknowledges that 
this burden of Dumali Ls hard to under
stand. It ls brief, and Is therefore 
quoted entire: “ Watchiiian, wlmt of
the night? Watchman, what of the 
t i lg lit  V^- T I u i  w ii t c l in ia ii »a ih l. ..X l us. tiio sat-

P I L E S —  P A Y  IF  CURED!

 ̂Sample treatment Red Cross Pile and 
Fistulu Cure and book bow to cure piles 
sent by mail FREE. REA CO, PEPT. 
R, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. ' .

STOPS TOBACCO HABIT.

Elders’, Sanitarium, located at 513 
Main St., St. Jpsejsh, Mu., lias published 
a book showing the deadly effect of 
the tobacco habit, and how it can be 
stopped in three to five days.

As they are distributing this book 
free, any ono wanting a copy should 
send their name and address at once.

The Inward Effects of huinorB are
worse than the outward. They endanger 
the whole system. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
eradicates all humors, cures all their
inward and outward effects. I t  is the 
great alterative and tonic, whose merit 
has been everywhere established.

I think it is necessary for mo to make 
a statement concerning that misquoted 
nnd falsely stated temperance discus
sion at Morristown. Certain o f my 
friends, who read the daily papers, have 
said to nie that they were surprised’ 
to know that. I  would say you ennnot 
legislate prohibition into a people. This 
very language’ shows that there has 
boon n twisting of the statements which 
were really made, because there is no 
sense in this language. I t  would be cor
rect usage of words, at least, to say that 
tempemnee cannot be legislated into a 
people. It  would also be good English 
as well as tnith, to say that prohibition 
can be legislated into & community, 
State, or nation. It  would not he cor
rect language to say you ennnot legis
late prohibition into a people, for the 
simple jyason that prohibition Is a cold 
blooded legal term and is not necessarily 
a part o f , human character. Temper
ance, ns the word was defined in that 
rc|>ort, is a part of human character.

Whoever the gentleman was that re
ported the discussion to tho daily press, 
said the difficulty grew out of the fact 
that the report did not define the two 
terms, prohibition and temperance. This 
statement is not true, because that is 
exactly what was done and it was in the 
light of these definitions that I  amdo ail 

and all that probibi-

nmn suid, “ The morning coincth, and 
also tlie night: i f  ye Will enquire, en
quiry ye; return, come."

I f  tve will acknowledge that n glori
ous dny is coining to them that obey 
the gospel, nnd an awful night is com
ing to them who do not repent and be
lieve. and thnt both nre coming with 
equal latte, the Answ<ir~of the watcb- 
nutn is easy to understuud.

The glorious dny that is coming is so 
glorious that our present dny Is night; 
nnd the night tlmt is coming is so 
densely dark tlmt the night we now 
live in Is day. A part of the human 
race will be cast into outer darkness, 
not n slur, not a glimmer. At the same 
time tlie other part of tlie human race 
will he ushered Into light and glory un- 
dlinmod by cloud or speck.

Those who ,pee the day of God’s 
- wrath- lit national- calamities Und the 

burden of Dumali hard to understand, 
hard to place. Dtimhh Is a name ap
plying here to every place on earth.

The prophet points the three steps to 
lie taken to eseaiie from that awful 
night tvlileh Is coming: enquire,.return, 
come; hear, repent, believe.

This Is why I think that the preach
ing of the gospel is the most important, 
tlie most humane work in the'world.

G. M. SAVAGE.

Wc thank God for the firm stand you 
always take for the Bible nnd our Bap
tist work. Please find enclosed post 
office money order for subscription to 
the Baptist and Reflector. Mr. Nelson 
reports great interest in tlie work all 
over our vast mission fields in Hrar.il, S. 
A. May the New Year be great because 
of Kingdom victories.

MRS. E. A. NELSON.
Stillwater, Okia.

D e a f n e s s  I s  m i s e r y
1 know because I  was D ea f and had H u d
N o ises for over 30 ycart. M r  invisible 

, Anti-sept »c E ar Druma restorer m y hear- 
> in g  and stopped Head Noises, and w ill d o  
l i t  for you. rhey are T in y  Megaphones*
1 Cannot be seen when worn. Easy to pat 

j  T F J  in, easy to takeout. Are "Unseen Com - 
rTve7TVrilc?6r Booklet a£4  

- m y  sw orn  statem ent o f  how 1 recovered . 
myhesrinc. A .  O . I .L O N A R D  
S u ite247.15S5thA re .. N.Y <***

E C Z E M A

IS CURABLE. Write me today and I  
W ill send you a free trial of my mild,

-soothing, 'g\iurant eed irealmenT that will 
prove it. Stops tlie itching and heals 
permanently^ - — —•——  —— *——-v 
DR. CANNADAY, 1295 Park Square, 
Sedella. Missouri.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.

To linlf a pint of water ndd 1 oz. Bay 
Rum,. a small box of liarbo Compound, 
mid 1-4 oz. of glyceripe. Apply to the 
hair twice a week until jt. Is’Ctunqs the 
desired shade. Any druggist can put 
this up or ou A w  mix it ut home at 
very little cost. Full directions for 
making and use eoine in each box of 
Rarbo Coin|K>und. It will gradually 
darken streaked, faded gray hair, and 
remove dandruff. It is excellent for fall
ing hair and will make harsh hair soft 
and glossy. I t  will not color the scalp, 
is not stickv or greasy, and docs not rub 
off.

I just closed a good meeting Ht Pleas
ant Hill.' W. M. Hightower helped me. 
I wish you a happy New Year.

Clinton, Tenn. W. L. DOTSON.
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M ISSION DIRECTORY.

State Convention and the State Mission 
Board—J. W. Uillon, D.D., Nnsliville, 
Tenn., Corresponding Secretary and 
Treasurer, to whom all money for the 
following causes should be sent:
Foreign Missions, Ministerial Education, 
Home Missions, Christinn Education, 
State Missions, Memorial Hospital,
Col]>ortnge Work, Ministerial Relief, 

Sunday School Work.
Orphans’ Home—Wm. Gupton, Presi

dent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew
art, 2141 Hlnkeniore Avc., Nashville, 
Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications nnd funds should be 
directed. Send all supplies, freight pre
paid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ 
Home, Nashville, Tenn., in care of Rev. 
W. J. Stewart.

Baptist Memorial Hospital—A. E. Jen
nings, . Memphis, Tenn., Chairman, to 
whom all'communications should be sent. 

v_. Sunday School Board—1. J. Van Ness, 
1X1X,”  Acting Corresponding Secretary, 
Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Mem
phis, Tenn., State Member of Board from 
Tennessee.

Home Mission Board—B. D. Gray, D.D., 
Atlanta, Gu., Corresponding Secretary; 
E. I.. Atwood, D.D., Brownsville, Tenn., 
State Member of Home Board from 
Tennessee.

Foreign Mission Board—J. F. Love, D. 
D., Richmond, Vn., Corresponding Secre
tary; W. F. Powell, D.D., Chattanooga, 
State Member of Board from Tennessee.

Sunday School Work of Tennessee 
State Mission Board—\V. D. Hudgins, Es- 
tiil Springs, Tenn., Superintendent, to 
whom all communications should be sent.

Ministerial belief Board—J. \V. Gillon, 
D.D., Nashville, Tenn., Chairman and 

- T reasurer.; J. F. Jarman, Nashville, 
Tenn., Corresponding Secretary.

7~ Educational "Board—I. J. Van Ness, 
D.D., Nashville, Tenn., President; Rufus 
W. Weaver, D.D., Nashville, Tenn., Cor
responding Secretary; J. W . Gillon, 1XIX, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer. - f -t

Su n d a y  Sch o o l  an d

B. Y. P. U. NOTES.
I --------  .

W. D. HUDGINS, Editor,
Estill Springs, Tenn.

A Happy New Year to ail the work
ers over the {Rate and'may this New 
Year bring added successes and joys to 
every one.

The school at Auburn was well at
tended and u large class took the work 
in the manual. The school was graded 
nml a movement put on foot to build 

—ten Sunday School roomer Tills is a 
great church and can do anything they 
choose to do;— There were lSd 'inr the 
school Sunday and four classes were 
added.

•The Unity Assoclntlomil School this 
week was not so well attended on ac- 
rouut of tlie-ruln, blit a tine class took ' 
the work and we greatly enjoyed the 
work there. Miss Tiller nnd Mr. Filson 
took the work after we left and con
tinued until Thursday.

The program is out for the Memphis 
school and -we are “ expecting a . great 
time there. Ten books will lie taught 
trad we hope to enroll more than 1,000 
workers. Mr. I*  I*. Lea veil. Miss A. L. 
Williams. Mr. 11. L ,  Strickland, Dr. 
Scnrl>oi‘uugli, Dr. ISooiie, Itev. J. C. 
McCoy, Dr. Wilkinson. Dr. Kills and 
the writer have part on the faculty.

The program for the Clmttunooga It. 
Y. I’. IJ, training school Is out nnd 
looks like we are to linve n tine time 
there again tills year. Mr. II. L. Btrick- 
liiuil. Miss Tiller, Mr. Filson, Dr. U. S. 
Thomas und the writer will have charge 
of this school. >

The school beginning Acxt Sunday at 
.Hull's bids fair to lie well intended nnd 
the program shows n tine array o f 
teachers und speakers. Following ap
pear on this program:— Mr. PUkoii, 
Miss Tiller, Itev. E. I,. Atwood, Dr. 
Austin and others

Mr. O. E. Crowe, McMinnville, writes: 
“ We ure through the.first division of 
the nmniml nnd ready for the test 
Please send questions at once as we 
are ready to begin the second division. 
Our class is getting along nicely.”

Mr. R. F. Crawford, L. A. Leather- 
wood, Pumle Pool, Margaret Helms 
nml Mrs. R. M. Iulow, all of Memphis, 
have received seal ttj tlio last three re
ceiving Red seal nlso.

ltro. E. F. Adams, Gibson, Is plan
ning another Institute beginning Feb. 
nth ami continuing the Week following. 
He asks for a helper for tills Institute. 
We shall endeavor to give him some 
one.

The faculty of the Memphis Trntnlug 
School will have charge of the ndon-tlny 
prayer meetings at Central church dur
ing the week of the school. Rro. Cox 
always extends tills courtesy to bur 
workers nnd we nil enjoy .being with 
him nml the lieople there.

Mrs. Lain Martin, Rig Rock, writes: 
“ Our Sunday School Is much bettor 
tlmii before Mr. F'llson came to us. 
The attendance Is good, averaging 57 
with nil enrollment of 04.”

Jesse lew is writes for, B. Y. P. U. 
Quarterlies nnd rejsirts the work going 
well at Harrison. The workers In 
Ocoee are doing u magnificent work.

Rev. J. W. O’Hnrn. Newport, 1s to. 
help in the cnmtuitgu In Iiolston Asso
ciation beginning Jan. fith. He goes 
In our place and will represent Sunday 
School and R. Y. P. U. work.

Rev. O. W . Taylor. Trenton, writes 
that they are ready for the school to 
begin there Friday. We are expecting 
a good time there this week with Mr. 
Filson and Miss Tiller.

Tennessee had during tile month of 
Decenilier 24 diplomns, 5 Red seals. 0 
Blue seals and a number of post grad
uate awards. This makes Tennessee to 
ilnte 1000 diplomas, 457 Red seals, 215 
Bilie seals, 57 i>ost graduate diplomas! 
and IS Gold seal diplomas. This Is a 
fine record hut we hope to make this 
much larger during the year just be
ginning. ■ ■ _  ---------~
"Tennessee now -holds awards for 0 

A -l schools. 115 organized classes with 
a total enrollment of 275S.

Those receiving diploma during De
cember are as follows:— Memphis: 
Mrs. J. L, Beauchamp. Mrs. B. B. 
Bowen. W. T. Itrogdon, Mrs. C. E. F. 
Fitzgerald. Margnret Hickey. Kathleen 
Huffman, Ollie Middleton. Sad Poole, 
T . W. Ramsey, nnd Mrs. T . \V. 
Ramsey. Nashville: Mrs. C. B. Bailiff, 
J. A. Oirter, Mrs. J. A. Carter, C. L. 
Farmer, Mrs. C. L . Funner. Mrs. II, 
L  Johnson, Mrs. Perry Palmer, Mrs.

m gsKeS; ’ Eula Rol>limoi?T~Mrir" 
Jesse Ituh, Ruby Rushing. Mrs. A. L. 
Stewart and Mrs. R. L. Vestel. F'ay- 
etteville: Mrs. Lucy L. Lancaster. Red 
seals: Mrs. Willie, Marny, Hnrrininn; 
Mrs. J. L . Beauchamp. Margaret 
Helms. Pumle Poole und Mrs. T. XV. 
Ramsey, all o f Memphis. Bine seals: 
Mrs. E. T- Banks, Mrs. G. IV. Bonner, 
Mrs. John Bennett and Rev— T . M. 
Byrom, all o f Decherd; Dr. R . W. 
Hooker, Rev. W. L. Norris and Rev. S. 
A. Walker, all of Memphis. Post grad
uate diplomas: Rev. W. L . Norris,
Memphis; Rev. and Mrs. J. IX. Hacker, 
Nashville. Gold seals: N. B. Fetzer 
nml ReV. J. D. Hacker, both of Nash
ville. Organized classes listed: Ba|e
tlst Pliiluntheu, Union City, C. C. Clay, 
teacher.

To show how some busy pastors get 
ready for their work I nirr giving lie- 
low u letter being mailed to every pas-

Calcium’s Value 'r ' 
in Tuberculosis

As a  tonle and remedial event In 
the treatment of tuberculosis. this 
element Is being studied by scientists 
and physicians everywhere.

For more than two decades users of 
Eckman’s Alterative have tested Its 
efficacy in such cases, for calcium 
chlorid Is one of the chief constitu
ents of this preparation, which has 
produced beneficial results in thou
sands of instances. And in this form 
It is so combined as to be easily 
assimilated.

If you are thus afflicted, a  trial may 
prove this to be ju st whet la needed 
to|asslst Nature in bringing about a  
return to normal health.

It is safe to taka, because It con
tains no poisonous or bebif-M>rming 
drugs of any sort. Bold by leading 
druggists or sent direct. Booklet 
containing information of value and 
references sent upon request 

E C K H A N  LA B O R A TO R Y  
S3 N. Seventh I t  Philadelphia

^TiOME OFFICE-! .•

xC LIN T O N .S .C j w

tor o f Concord Association by Dr. Aus
tin Crouch, Murfreesboro, inviting 
them to-uttelld the training school to 
l>e held there next week. Also uu ad
vertisement which he .bus Jiml In Hie 
papers. This shows that u busy pastor 
can do much to make these scImoN ef
fective I f  they will only take the time.

Dear Fellow-workers:— We are to 
have in Murfroestmro, u Sunday 
School nnd 11. Y. P. U training school  ̂
for Concord Association, it will run 
from Sunday, January 14th, through 
Friday, January 10th, 11*17.. Wo want 
'to mnke the training school one of the 
best and biggest ever held anywhere. 
The faculty W ill lie composed of Hudg
ins, our own State worker; Lea veil, of 
Atlanta, Ga.; Powell, of Shreveport, 
I Si.; Miss Sadie Tiller, and others. 
They are all experts In their line of 
work. A program will lie stmt you later. 
We want every church, nml every Sun
day School and every 11. Y. P, U. In 
Concord Association to have represen
tatives hi this school. Murfreeslairo 
church—will-- enberlaht -uH who come ■ 
Pit-use cull tlie uttent Ion of your peo
ple to this matter, at once, nml gut the 
■mines of the ones who .will attend. Do 
not fall to send one, or more! I.et me 
bear front, you.

Yours for the Master’s work, 
AUSTIN CROUCH.

Murfreesboro, Tenn.

BAPTIST TRAIN ING  SCHOOL
• • — -—  -------. fob ‘—:—  ------ r::

_ CONCORD ASSOCIATION
TO HE IIEU) IN

T IIE  F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
ML'RKIIKKSIIORO, TENN.

SUNDAY, JAN. 14X11, UMIOICII FRIDAY, 
JAN. lOTII, R)l7.'

PROGRAM.
Study of Text-hooka oh Sunday School 

Work, on Young People's Work, ami, 
on Bible Study. Besides tlrls, there 
will be given each day, two addresses 
on practical subjects, and n round
table discussion fo r  everybody. 

F ac u lty .
Hudgins o f Tennessee, Lea veil of Geor

gia, I’o w e llo f Louisiana, Miss Tiller 
of Tennessee, and others.
We want representatives from nil the 

churches, Sunday Schools, und Young 
People’s Unions. Free entertainment 
will he given.

Workers from other denominations 
are Invited to study with us.

Rev. F. M. Dowell, Fountain City, 
writi-s for an Institute at ids church 
near Fountain City. ltro. Dowoll is 
one of the good, loyal pastors who be
lieves In Sunday School nml li. Y. 1*. 
U. work.

Miss Eugenia Trout, Holtluml, writes 
for information concerning the training 
work. They are planning to organize a 
school there.

Mr. W. IX Iludgins, Estill Springs, 
Tenn.. Dear Sir: I want to make an
other report of our B. Y. p. U. First 
we are guliilug in our stundurd work.

We have elected our new set of officers. 
Last night. Dee. 31st, 10Id, was n ml*, 
slonury program. Since we thought 
Hint It was going to ho especially |n. 
terefltlng vve ( I  am enclosing u pro. 
gram; two numliers were not print,.,] 
Hint wore on the program) askci u][ 
tlio other"unions to'he with us. Every- 
ono thought that It was very interest, 
lug and.they seemed to enjoy It Lay 
lllUeb. The H. Y. 1*. U. played Santa 
Chius to some of the “empty stocking” 
children o f  McMinnville. Wo hope to 
send many other hi-llllaut reports soon 

COltlNNE STARK, Cor. S e , ~
^Program.

liy  Y. P. U. Missionary Meeting, Sun
day, Deo. 31st, 11)111,
“ Redeeming t4*e~Tliiie In China.” 

Leader, Mrs. Terry; Prelude, Corlnne 
Clark: Doxology: Prayer; Song 07; 
Sentence Prayers; Bible Reader's 
•Quiz: Introduction, by Leader; Scrip- 
lute Rending, Hist Psalm, h.v Union; 
"The Growth of Democracy and iiie 
New Day In Chinese Education,” Mr. 
VJfifctrlce Jlltelieock; Sold, Mrs, Cam- 
hron: Story, Miss Vcrgle Julian; “The 
Social Transformation of Chinn and 
China's Attitude Toward Christiani
ty," Miss Carmine Clark; I-otters from 
Chinese girls, Miss Nettle Grove: Sec
retary’s report; Song 25G; Benediction,

A SIM PLE MESSAGE.

Sent Out By Mr. Bra.v, Greenfield, to 
Ills Workers.

To my Sunday School Teachers nml 
Pupils I conic to you with the closing 
of the year witli u thankful heart. 1 
uni truly glad.I have l>eeii permitted to 
enjoy with you the blessings and pleas
ant associations time have come to us- 
ns Sunday School workers. Taking a 
view Imckwnid In the apace of time 1 
fully realize I have not been to you 
what I should have been. but.J. huge 
you will in some degree pardon me for 
the mistakes 1 have made. I have long 
since felt iuy unworl Illness In even try
ing to In* your leader,/ in this great 
work, hut In some wa.v you seemed not 
willing for me to lay down mj- work. 
For such respect and confidence lot me. 
thank you nil with the closing of the 
year. The year 11)10 will - soon close. 
Have we lived mid lalsircd in Hie Mus- 

Vlm-yard ns'liest we could? Vs~ 
we enter the New Year-of service we 
should realize Hint we can not afford 
to take any backward steps, ns (renter’ 
respomdldlltiba will face us, and as we 
come to them (lay by day, we can only 
surmount them through the guidance 
of the Unseen Imml nnd I trust God 
will give us strength to meet them. In 
the many years of service to yon I have 
tried to he faithful to your trust, unci 
now. will you permit me to lay doivn 
the mantle at your feet arfd l e f  you * 
plnce It upon some one avIio Is heller 
prepared to s?rve you more efficiently, 
Our lives are albums written through 
with good or 111, with false or true and 
ns the blessed Angels turn the pages 
of our years God grant they rend the 
good with smiles and blot the had with 

. tears. Sincerely,
0. L. BRAY. Supt__

------
TREMENDOUS VALU E FOR 15c.

The Pathfinder, Leading Weekly 
Magazine o f Nation’s Capita). 

Makes Remarkably Attrac- 
* tlvo Offer.

Washington, D. S.— (Special.)—  
People In every section o f the coun
try are hurrying to take advantage 
of the Pathfinder’s wonderful offer 
to send that splendid Illustrated re
view o f the whole world thirteen 
weeks for 15 cents. I t  costs the edi
tor a lot o f money to do this, hut 
he says It pays to Invest In now 
friends, and that he w ill keep the 
offer open until the Pathfinder 
passes the 200,000 circulation mark, 
which will be In a few weeks. F if
teen cents mailed at once with your 
application to Pathfinder, 101 Doug- 
lus St., Washington, D. C,, w ill keep 
the whole family informed, enier- 
talned, helped und inspired for the 
next three months.

■
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B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

Woman’s Missionary Union
» » » » » »  »»)»)> 

OFFICERS
MRS. AV E R Y  CARTER, President.

1706 Blair Boulevard, Nathville.
MRS. R. S. C. BERRY, Pice-President 

East Tennessee, Morriitown.
MRS. A LE X  F. BURNLEY, Vice-Presi

dent Middle Tennetiee, Columbia.
MRS. T. L. M ARTIN, Vice-President 

IVesI Tenneuee, Slanton.
MRS. J. T. ALTM AN , Treasurer.

1534 McGavock Sired, Nathville.
MISS MARGARET BUCHANAN. Cor

responding Secretary, 161 Eighth AveT, 
N., Nathville.'

MRS. CHARLES FISHER, Recording Sec- 
717 Fatherland Street, Nathville.

MRS. C. D. CREASMAN, Y. W. A. and 
C. A. Secretary, 906 Monroe Street, 
Nathville. '

MRS. JOHN GUPTON. R . A .  and Sun
beam Secy., McKennie Ave., Nathville.

MISS LAU RA POWERS. Co//ege Cor
respondent, 1514 Henrietta Avenue, 
Knoxville.

MRS. C. C. PHILLIPS, Editor. Cedar Lane 
and Belmont Heighlt. Nathville...

MRS. T. L. LANDRESS, Mission Study 
Chairman, 1007 Eat) Eighth Street, 
Chattanooga.

MRS. H ARVEY FAGAN, Personal Ser
vice Chairman, Franklin.refury,

W atchwords " Steadfastly in Prayer end Ministry. " — Actt 6:4.
A RESOLUTION.

If

false

L. ,

I Moll w ilt walk, O Father, by my 
side

Along the climbing puthwny of the 
year, -  -

Iu lowland mist, through forest gloom, 
on radiant height,

I will not fear!
I will l>e true—

True to myself, that thought o f mine 
In flesh

To lie made iierfect; true to tuun, to 
thee,

0 God! Keep me, lest I prove
. in  one to all L i  . ......" ' "

I  w ill be true!
I w ill lie strong:

burdens nre muscle-makers; tests 
. wake iiowers,

And wenrhiess well won brings 
balm. ’Tie.

Fretful, coward "Weakness saps 
strength and kills.

I will be strong!
I w ill be kind;

To bird und neust, to friend nnd foe 
alike—  ,

A priest o f Joy! O churl, to make 
uught sad!

better unborn than leave a crnivHng 
trail o f woe!

1 will be kind!
I  w ill be great ; . . ■

Not In iny littleness, nor In the mouth
Of men, but in my work and spirit 

Must . . .
1 fret, I f  Fame doffs not her cap? Use

me, O God!
I w ill tie great!

Then wulk, O Father, dally by my side
Aloug the climbing pathway of the

— ----- y e a r ;- -------------------------- :------- r
For so I shall clasp hands with Love

REPORT OF CORRESPONDING AND 
F IE LD  SECRETARY FOR DE

CEMBER, 1010.

.Miles traveled, 50; so
i l ; talks made, 4; socle- 
ti; 3 W. M. S.; 3 S. B.

Field work- 
cletles visited, 
ties organized 
11.

.. Office work— News articles written, 
(1; letters received, 70; cards received, 
22; letters written, 70: cards written, 
37; packages mailed, 47.

Regular—One Hume—and Foreign 
field: three Royal Services; six It. A, 
manuals; seven iSuuliciuii manuals; 
two personal service maiinals; five year 
books; one Standard o f Excellence; 
six dozen mite boxes; six packuges of 
envelopes; leaflets, 7*5-4; packages 
Christmas literature, G9S; treasurer's 
records, 705.

-o-
REPORT OF FIELD  WORK OF

M i le s  traveled, 200; conveyance, 4S; 
churches visited, 0; organizations vis
ited, tl; Y. W. A. organized, 1; talks 
made, IS ; days on field, 14; expense, 
$4-57.

-------- —o-----------
EXPENSE FUND ACCOUNT FOR 

DECEMBER, 1010.

Receipts—Cleveland IV. M. 8., f2.1>0; 
Shelbyvllle IV. M. 8., $1.00; Sanlshnry 
W . M. S., 25c; total, $3.25. 

Disbursements—To calendars, $20.17. 
Letters received. 8; letters written, 5. 

Resiiectfully submitted,- 
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN, Trena 

,-----------o----------
W HY SUPPORT THE DENOMINA-

'fiperatiens
These Three W omen Tell How They 

Escaped the Dreadful Ordeal of 
, Surgical Operations.

Hospitals are great and necessary institutions, but they 
should be the last resort for women who suffer with ills

E:culiar to their sex.- Many letters on file in the Pinkham 
aboratory at Lynn, Mass., prove that a great number of

iree such letters. A ll

TIO NAL PAPER?

. and Power,
And sliull not fe a r !

— Hattie V. Whitten.
----------- o-----------

JANUARY, EXECUTIVE HOARD 
MEETING.

Mrs. Carter called the meeting to or
der at the usiiul hour. Several Scrip
ture quotation!* given by the members 
present at the o|ienlug hour; prayer 
led by Mrs. Morelock. Usual reiiorts 
read and adopted. The chief topic of 
Interest wus our training school mat
ters. The board was unanimous In Its 
endorsement o f the suggestion to apply 
$5,000.00 o f our $0,500.00 apportion
ment for the building fund o f triilnlng 
school, to a memorial room In honor of 
Miss Evle Brown. Our trustee, Mrs. 
Burroughs, presented her plans for the 
State-wide training - school movement 
to secure this fund, to he put on hi 
Feb run ry. Each W. M. 8. nnd Y. W. 
A. will be asked to enter heartily Into 
this movement The board endorsed 
the pluu. These plnns will he fully ex
plained In a letter to lie sent to each 
society president on our mailing list, 
In time for nl| to prepure for this duy 
or duys in February.

Tlie Foreign Mission Board apiieul In 
Dr. Love’s letter sent with the Christ
mas programs, was rend and the liourd 
spent a season In earnest prayer for in
creased Interest In our week o f prayer 
and the ~  ‘

Roll call showed 2» members pres
ent, several

First o f all. It Is the greatest earthly 
'missionary agency. It would be prac
tically Impossible to originate or main
tain missionary enterprises without 
the aid of the religious paper. It dls- 

. aemilintes missionary Information and 
keeps the matter of missions before 
the public more effectively than can be 
done through any other medium.

It affords a channel o f communica
tion lie! ween the churches that cannot 
lie established by any other means. 
Without the religious paper, It would 
lie Impossible for anyone to be Inform
ed concerning the work of the churches. 
The dcnohiiuutlonal paper would Justi
fy Its existence. If  l( did nothing else, 
but give the news of the kingdom.

The religions'journal gives the best, 
methods of work, and thus enables 
workers to render better service. .It  
brings to the worker the met boils and 
results o f our most successful workers, 
thus giving him useful knowledge that 
he could ucqulre in no other way.

It promotes a unity o f fulth Rml a 
hand of brotherhood that are Indispen
sable to denominational progress. With
out them, our churches would quite 
naturally tend to a selfishness born of 
solitude. The denominational paper Is 
the most practical remedy for the con
tracted vision.

It  is one of, I f  not the greutest, con
servators o f the faith once for nil de
livered to the saints. It" can expose 

error more successfully than 
agency. Naturally, the bere- 
uml fears, ubove ull things,

,W.-'

women after they have been recommended to submit to an. 
operation have been made well by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. Here are 
sick women should read them.

Marinette, W is.—“ I  went to the doctor an? 
he told me I  jjnust have an Operation for a female 
trouble, and abated to have it done as I  had been 
married only a  short time. I  would have terrible 
pains and my hands and feet were cold all the 
time. I  took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and was cured, and I  feel better in eveiy: 
way. I  give you permission to publish my name 
because I  am so thankful that I  feel well again.1* 

B bhnks, Marinette, W is.----- *— — —
Detroit, Mich.—“ When I  first took Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound I  was so run down 
with female troubles that I  could not do anything, and our doctor 
said I  would have to undergo an operation. I  could hardly walk 
without help so when I  read about the Vegetable Compound and what 
it had done for others I  thought I  would try it. I  got a bottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and a package of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Sanative W ash and used them according to directions.

. They helped me and today lam  able id  do. all my workAiidJamwelL” 
—Mrs. Trios. D w yer , 989 Milwaukee Ave, East, Detroit, Mich.

* Bellevue, Pa.—“ I  suffered more than tongue can tell with terrible 
earing down pains and inflammation. I  tried several doctors and

_  told me the Same story, that I  never could get well without
____‘ration and I  just dreaded the thought of that I  also tried a
good many other medicines that were recommended to me and none 
of them helped me until a friend advised me to give Lydia E. Pink
ham’s Vegetable Compound a tiiaL The first bottle helped, I  kept 
taking it and now I  don’t know what it is to be sick any more and I  
am picking up In  weight. Iatn20years Old and weigh'__  ___ _____ _ | lM 'y i f fu it ls r^
It m il be^the greatest pleasure to’ me if I  can have the oppor
tunity to recommend it to tiny other suffering woman.”—Miss I ren e  
F r o e l i o h e r ,  1923 Manhattan St, North Side, Bellevue, Pa.

I f  y o n  w o u ld  l ik e  spec ia l a d v ic e  w r it e  to  L y d ia  E . P in k h a m  
M ed . C o. (con fid en tia l ),L yn n , M ass. Y o u r  le t t e r  w i l l  be opened, 
re a d  a n d  a n sw ered  b y  a  w om an  a n d  h e ld  in  s tr ic t  con fidence.

with Dr. Fred D. Hale of the First 
church. Lexington, N. C. He goes 
January 17 to Tabernacle church, 
Raleigh, N. C„ and will be In Louis
iana and Texas In the spring.

the denominational pnixT. -The publici
ty of the press shows him In his true 
colors, aud minimizes his |Ki\ver for 
evil.

It Is exceedingly helpful . in solving 
the practical problems that confront 
out churches unit pastors. The denom
inational pajier gives us the benefit of 
tlie experience of others lu solving like 
problems.

It Increases our knowledge In the Bi
ble, nnil stimulates a desire to study 
tlie Scriptures. It Is a perpetual ad
vertisement for spiritual things.

It Is the friend unit helper of every 
Kingdom Interest and yearly gives 
thousands of dollars' worth of (space, 
for which It makes no charge, ami 
hopes for no earthly return.—J. IV. 
Porter In Western Recorder.

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
- GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

“ Pape's Dlapepsln” make* Sick, 8our, 
Gassy Stomachs surely feel fine 

In five minute*.

The Second church, Lexington, 
Tenn., 1b to be served us pastor by 
Rev. W. L. King o f Parsons, Tenn., 
missionary of Beech River Associa
tion, who will preach there once a 
month. The field offers large oppor
tunity and Is fortunate In securing 
the king o f preachers in that section.

Evangelist 
crest, N. C ,

J. H. Dew 
Is holding

o f Rldge- 
a meeting

I f  what you Just ate Is souring on 
your stomach or lies like a lump of 
lead, refusing 'to digest, or you belch 
gas and eructate sour, undigested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste 
In mouth and stomach-headache, you 
can get blessed relief In five minutes. 
Put an end to stomach trouble forever 
by getting a large flfty-cont case of 
Pape's Dlapepsln from any drug store. 
You realize In five minutes how need
less It Is to suffer from Indigestion, 
dyspepsia' or any stomach disorder. 
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc
tor in the world. It's wonderful.
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B d i t o r i a l
ANTIQUITY OF THE BAPTISTS. ,/■

The above Is the heading of an editorial pub
lished in the Nashville Tennessean and American

as follows:
"AN T IQ U ITY  OF THE BAPTISTS.

A correspondent, feeling that an Injury has been 
done the Baptist church by an erroneous state
ment, in the questions and .answers department of 
a local afternoon newspaper, has sent to The Ten
nessean and American an article making correc
tion of the statement. The Tennessean and Amer
ican, for several reasons, cannot print the article. 
It raises questions that are subject to controversy 
among, religious denominations, and no newspaper^ 
can afford to print matter of that kind. However, 
since the correspondent seems to take the matter 
deeply to heart. The Tennessean and American is 

.glad to do what it can toward correcting any er
roneous impression that may have been made.

The question to the afternoon paper had to do 
with which of the religious denominations is the 
oldest, and a part of i t ,was, ‘When do we first 
hear of the Baptist church’?’ T h e ’ answer was, 
‘The first we bear of the Baptists is about 1854.’ 
The correspondent thinks that this statement was 
made with deliberate intent to injure the Baptist 
church. In that he is mistaken. No newspaper 
could have any such motive. Neither Is it likely 
that any injury has been done, since the error is 
such a glaring one as to be recognized and smiled 
at as an error even by the casual reader.

In 1854 the Baptist church was one o f the 
strong denominations o f evangelical Christians.. It 
had been established in the United States for more 
than two hundred years. It had been established., 
in Tennessee for almost seventy-five years. The 

- separation o f the - Northernand-Southern—Baptists 
had taken place, and the Baptists o f the United 
States were divided into two great bodies.

The history of the Baptist church as an organ- 
zed denomination traces to the very, early years 
bf the seventeenth century. By 1609 the ‘Ana- 

' baptists" of England became organically, as they 
had been for some time individually, «ppamH«t« 
upon the principles of believers' baptism. Bv 1641

which may be called the Buptist denomination', but 
not the Baptist church. They do not believe the 
word church is ever used in that senqe.

(2 ) t t - is  almost as bad to say the Baptists 
started in the early years of the seventeenth cen
tury as_ to~¥ay“ tfiejs^tarted in 1844. In prlnolple 

“ The error is the same. Tho extra 200 years ac
corded them by the Tonnpssenn and American 
make little difference. Baptisth-^laim that they 
Btarted 1,600 years before tho date Assigned thorn 
by the Tennessean and American. In Qthbr^words, 
they claim to have started with Christ Hlmsel 

We can te ll exactly where tho Catholics, Epis
copalians, Methodists. Presbyterians, Disciples, all 
started. We can put. our finger upon the your of 
their birth— the Catholics in 606, the Lutherans 
In 1524, the Episcopalians in 1531, the Presby
terians-in 1536. the Methodists in 1784, tho Cum
berland Presbyterians in 1810, the Disciples in 
1828, etc. But not so with the Baptists. "Their 
origin,”  says Moshelm, “ is buried in the depths of 
antiquity.”  You cannot put your finger upon any 
year this side of the Apostles and say that tho 
Baptists originated then. The only place to look 
for their origin is In the New Testament. It wnB 
then they started. And they hove been in the 
world ever since. It Is not claimed that' you can 
trace their history distinctly ull down the ngcB. 
This is due to several reasons: 

u. During the Dark Ages, for a period of about 
a thousand years, there was little history of any
thing or anybody to trace. It  was oil a dull mo
notony.

b. There were few historians ’ during the pe
riod. Learning almost disappeared from the earth. 
What little there was took refuge in Catholic mon
asteries,--------- :— -—  '

e. As indicated by the above facts, the histo
rians were all hostile to Baptists, and made men
tion of them as little as possible, and then only to 
condemn some doctrine or liffictice or the BapTIsIir 

But, despite these things, the following facts 
stand outr A ll down the ages there have been 
people holding essential Baptist principles, such 
as the Novatianists in 250, the Donatists in 311, 
the Catharl in 455, the Paulicians in 656, the Vau- 
dnis iu 750, the Petrobrusians in 1130, the Hen- 
ricians in 1135, the Albigenses in 1180, the Wal- 
denses.in..l300.-

from Bavaria, Middle Germany, Westphalia and 
Saxony, as far as Holstein." Another writer has 
said: "In  the centurieB that preceded, influences
were in operation, which, growing In strength, as 
time rolled on, prepared tho way for this wide
spread movement.”

Either these Anabnptlsts must have sprung up 
spontaneously as soon as the Bible was thrown 
opon to the common people, thus Indicating how 
readily the reading of tho Bible leads to the adop
tion o f Baptist principles, or there must have been 
many already in tlieBe countries holding essential 

^Baptist principles, but hiding away from tho eye 
of tho world, worshiping In denS and caves of the 
forest, ready to coine to light at the first oppor
tunity, as they did ns soon as Luther ldd tho ro- 
volt against Rome. Probably both o f these things 
wore true. Like a stream o f water, the Bnptists 
have come down the centuries, now flowing smooth
ly through level plains, now dashing among rocks, 
now running under ground, hidden from view, 
then bursting out into the world's view again, 
when opportunity presented, gathering volume and 
velocity uh it flowed down the ages, but always 
and everywhere essentially tho same stream.

While we may not be able to trace a succession 
of Baptist churches all down the line o f history, 
we can, as wo have seen, trace a succession of es
sential Bnptist principles. The existence of the 
principles would indicate the existence of the 
churches.

3. A Baptist church was established in the United 
States In 1636, nearly 300 years ago. A Baptist 
rhurch was established in Tennessee in 1770, one hun
dred and thirty-eight years ago. In fact, there are 
three Baptist churches In the Ilolston Association 
— the Buffalo Ridge, Cherokee, and Sinking Creek 
churches— all claiming to have been established 
about that date. The ilolston Association itself is 

.130.xears old. .We attended the 130th session last-
August.

This let us.add: We think our readers will see 
In tho above quotations from the Banner and the 
Tennessean nnd American the need o f having a 
Buptist paper to defend our principles, our history, 
and our practices, as well as to form the medium 
for tho dissemination o f information with refor- 
ence to our denominational work. But for such,a

Baptist principles as now practiced had become 
thoroughly crystallized In England. These princi
ples were based upon-the old evangelical systems 
o f Lollardlsm and Dutch 'Anabaptism' out of 
which had grown English Congregationalism. The 
Baptist separation, begun in 1609, was definitely 
completed by 1633.

The Baptist writers o f that century refer to-the 
-movement as a 'reformation.' The Inference may 
be that It was not a de novo affair. There are 
many evidences of sects, that, under various namqs, 
practiced principles conforming somewhat to {those 
of Baptists far back o f the seventeenth century, 
but the facts of their hlBtory are more or less hazy 
and need not be considered. With more than three 
hundred years~of history as an organized church, 
tho Baptists need not fear the effect of a news
paper error*” ...
■ As stated, the reference in the above editoris 

Is to a question and answer In the Nashville Bar 
nor o f December 23:

"When do we first hear of the Baptist church?” 
"A . About 1844.”
Now on the whole subject let us say: ,
1. W e thank the editor o f the Tennessean and 

American for coming to the defense of the Bap
tists from such a gross misrepresentation of their 
history as was the answer o f tho Banner. Even 
if, as we presume was the case, it was made In 
ignorance, it was unpardonable.

2. jlu t wo are sorry to say that the misrepre
sentation in the Tennessean and American Is hard
ly lesB than that in the Banner.

(1 ) In the first place, Baptists never speak 
o f the Baptist church. -They do not believe that 
there is such a thing as one big Baptist church, 
in the sense in which the Roman Catholics or Epis
copalians or Methodists use the word; but that 
there are many Baptist churches, the aggregate of

nonites in 1530.
It is not claimed that all of these sects held all 

Baptist principled, but that ail of them held some 
Baptist principle— some essential Baptist principle 
— so as to differentiate them from other denom
inations besides Baptists and classify them more 
or less distinctly as Baptists.

Drs. Dermont and Ypeig, who were appointed 
_bX.. the Oovcrnmen.t_QjLllQlland. to investigate tho 
claims of the Dutch Baptists to descent from an
cient Waldenses-, etc.. said in their report:

"The Baptists, who were formerly called Ana
baptists, and in later times Mcnnpnltes, were tho 
original Waldenses. On this account the Baptists 
mgy be qonsidered as the only community which 
has stood since the days of the apostles, and as 

Christian society that has preserved pure the 
doctrine o f the gospel through all ages."

Mosheim says of their origin:
"The true origin of that" sect, which acquired 

the denomination o f  Anabaptists, by their admin
istering anew the rite o f baptism to those who 
came over to their communion, and derived that 
o f Mennonites from the famous man to whom they 
owe the greatest part o f their present felicity, Is 
hid in the remote depths of antiquity. The vari
ous sects were comprehended under tho general 
denomination of Anabaptists, on account of their 
opposing the baptism of Infants, and their rebap- 
tizing such as had received the sacrument in a 
state of childhood."

One thing is certain:. - A t  the time o f the Ref
ormation under Luther, these Anabaptists ap
peared in largo numbers in all the countries o f 
Europe. Says Dorner: "This malady of Anabap
tism and fanaticism had,-In the third and fourth 
decades— 1520 to 1540— spread like a hot fever 
through all Germany; from Suabla and Switzer
land along the Rhine to Holland and Friesland;

paper, who would defend the Baptists from uttaek, 
or what' is hardly less objectionable, from misrep
resentation? Without a Baptist paper Baptists 
might as well disband as a denomination. Their 
principles attacked, their history perverted, * their 
practices misunderstood, and with no general or
gan to defend them, refused admission into the columns 
ot the secular papers, it would be only a question 
o f time, and perhaps of a short time, when they 
would be forced lo disband, or at least could not amount 
to much. .

THE REPORT OF.-+HE W OLFE COMMITTEE.

We publish on page thTee the report o f tho com
mittee appointed at Asheville, o f which Mr. M. H. 
W olfe is Chairman, to consider the question raised 
by Mr. W olfe o f the consolidation o f the Homo 
and Foreign Mission Boards. The report will bo 
road with much interest by Southern Baptlpts. It 
is a matter both o f gratification and o f gratitude 
that the committee found itself able to present a 
practically unanimously roport. TBS’ unanimity of 
tUfc committee will, wo believe, presago the unani
mity of -the Convention and so o f the denoraina-1 
tlon.

There are Just a few questions we should like 
to ask with reference to the proposed Executive 
Committee. Is it contemplated that the President 
and pne of the Secretaries o f the Convention, who’ 
are to be ex-officio Chairman and Secretary of the 
Committed,' shall reside In Nashville,? I f  so, they 
would have to receive a salary to maintain thorn 
here. I f  they are not to reside in Nashville, what 
would be the u'se o f keeping an ‘ office for them 
when it is to be occupied only occasionally? How 
could the members o f a committee scattered over 
the South keep In effective communication with 
each other? Would such a committee, so widely 
scattered, contribute to the efficiency o f the Con-
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Tentlou? In either.case, how much authority will 
tho coramlttoo have? W ill this committee bo In 
supreme control over tho different Boards? W ill 
their word bo law? W ill their decisions have bind
ing force? We can bco how, as an Advisory Com
mittee, or ns a connecting link between the d if
ferent Boards o f tho Southern Baptist Convention 
and also the State Boards, the committee could 
perform a useful service. But we hardly seo how, 
without binding authority, nnd its members scat
tered over the whole South, it could perform a 
aorvlco sufficiently distinct anil Important to Jus
tify tho oxpense attached to It nnd tho friction 
which Is liable, if we may not say likely, to bo 
caused by it. , ,

Wo should be glad to have Bro. WoUa. answer 
the above questions in our columns, If he will. Of 
courso, lie  and every ono else understands that 
they are naked in no captious spirit,- but with an 
earnest deslro that whatever is done may bo for 
the best Interests o f tho Bnptlst causo in the South 
and the enuse o f Christ in the world.

--------o---------
T H E  PAPER INVESTIGATION. ^

Attorimy-Genoml Gregory last wcek-took over the 
vte!«l of the Federal trade commission's Inquiry lain 
the print paper market wltli n view to determining 
whether there Is a paper trust, niul to Instituting civil 
and criminal proceedings ngninst manufacturers or 
others who nuiy have violated the anti-trust- laws. 
President Wilson Is actively Interested In recent dis
closures of practices pursued in the production nml 
distribution.of .print paper and Is.understood to he 
following tile  Inquiry closely. A mass o f complaints 
and •testimony and a large number o f secret rejiorts 

.from-fhc commission's investigators have been plnced 
la the attorney-general's Immls. Paper ninmifnctur- 
ers terminated the final trade commission hearing 
suddenly a little more than a week ago. when they 
refused to discuss figures gathered l>y tho eommis-

of the liquor truffle to the State would build that
rond 1.13 times every year at the rate of $15,000 per 
mile. Every inlle o f this road there would he a road
house with sixty girls. Every mile a jail with 275 
prisoners. There would he practically a solid human 
wall of delinquents and dependents caused by the 
liquor traffic. Every year because of the liquor .traf
fic there would he n new gravestone every 120 feet 
along this road. Tills Is all permitted in order that 
75,000 men engaged In the liquor truffle may con
tinue to make intlated profits.”

FEATS OF MEMORY.
Tho Columbia, S. C., State, commenting on a 

letter recently appearing In the Baptist and Re
flector to the effect that Dr. B. H. Dement' pastor 
of tho First Baptist Church of Greenwood, memo
rized when a* boy the New Testament, says:

"That was no common feat of mind— though It 
is not without parallel and sometimes has bmpi' 
surpassed. The story Is told and Is pretty well 
authenticated that the celebrated Episcopal cler
gyman, Dr. Mlnnegerode, who wob rector of St. 
Paul’s Church, Richmond, when President Davis 
was a member o f tho congregation, committed to 
memory in his youth' tho whole Bible. The task 
was accomplished during three years that he spent 
In a German prison (he was a native German), 
where ho was confined because, while a university 
student, certain documents that belonged to some 
of Ills fellow students and that connected-  them 
with a political conspiracy, were found in his pos
session. Ho refused to testify against his friends, 
and in consequence was kept In solitary confine
ment. At the end of three years he was banished 
from Iho country and came to Virginia, subse
quently entering tho ministry. /  • ,

“ Thirty years ago It was sahr among tho stu
dents of the University of South Carolina that tho- 
late Dr. Edmund L. Pattqd had committed the

$86,73$ to $248,664.74.

In the accomplishment of these splendid results 
the Index hns had a large share. And. yet, while 
for eighty-four years the Index lias been the w ill
ing servant of the agents of the Convention, with
out any tax on Its funds, the support which It has 
received at the hands of the Baptists of Georgia 
has not been commensurate with their numerical., 
growth and with their increase In Christian ltfc 
erality. Seventeen years ago it had a circulation 
of about eight thousand, and now lias only about ten 
thousand. Its maximum circulation in Its long 
history has been twelve thousand eight hundred.2 thpu

slnn bearing on costs nnd profits.
There Is no doubt In our mind, and we believe there 

Is no doubt In the mind o f the public, that these pa- 
I per manufacturers, taking advantage of the war ns 
an excuse, nrbltrally put up the price o t  pn|>er_for the 
piiv|sise of, making nil the profit possible. This Is 
shown by their course In the Investigation. It Is 
shown also by the fnet that while they put up the
price l,l'Ui(‘ pa|H-rs"\vl(h (-ompaHinVeTyktnrtll' ClrVtlhl-
tlon, such'" ns the religious nml county, papers, they 
let the lnrge dallies have paper at tile same prices as 
heretofore. One who 1ms opportunity of knowing ox  ̂
plains that the reason for tilts Is that otherwise th> 
big dallies would “ howl”  and thus make it unpleas
ant for the manufacturers. They do not seem to mind 
the howling o f the others.

We hope flint the Department o f Justice will prose
cute, the mntter to the limit, even I f 'I t  Involves the 
prosecution o f tho pn|ier' manufacturers. • I f  as a re
sult some of them ore cofnpolled to do n little howling, 
they will And few to sympathize with them.

•---------------------------
NEW YORK STATE AND TH E  LIQUOR TRAFFIC.

In his address at the New York State Convention 
Superintendent W. II. Anderson, o f the Anti-Saloon 
League, gave tho following Information about the 
Cilrse o fth e  liquor traffic In the Empire Stale.'

"The liquor, traffic takes 40,000 children every year 
out of the three highest grammar grniles o f the New 
York schools. ft. takes 40,000 young people every 
year out of the high schools of the State, O f 1,387,- 
<XK> of school population, 310,000 are below,the stand
ard uf Intelligence because o f the liquor traffic,. Of 
these 117,000 are absolute dullards. On ail average 
1M> hoys In Now York begin to drink every day. As 
a result, ten boys n day are sent to the penitentiaries 
nnd State prisons, nnd 100 hoys n day are committed 
1» jails. An average of four to five girls in New 
York Slate every day Ifbgln a life  of shame because 
of the-liquor truffle. Aliout 300,000 men and 75,000 
women In New York.tiro afflicted with social diseases 
because of the liquor traffic, and alcohol Is responsB 
hie for 20,000 major surgical operations performed 
every year upon women In New York State because 
of tho Immorality of their husbands duo to drink. 
Imagine a road from Albany to Buffalo 300 miles 
long. The liquor selling places o f tl4s Rtnte if  placed 
end to end would make on unbroken line. The cost

Biblo to memory, but we' do not remember that 
Dr. Patton ever said so "himself. It  Is certain that 
Dr. Patton had remarkable powers of memory, that 
ho could recite without apparent effort hundreds 
of lines from classic Greek and Latin poets and 
dramatists—-jtfr from French and German writers, 
too. No #mt o f memory attributed to him would 
ho

3. No feat 
Incredible,’1

Other, feats of memory are redalldd by the NhSU- 
vljto Tennessean and American as follows:

"Mngliabeclii, a Florentine' booklover who was 
born in 1632 and died 1714, earned the title of 
•the universal Index and living encyclopedia.’ 
Wood fall, an old-time editor of a London paper, 
could attend a debate and without notes report 
it accurately next morning. It is related of Dr. 
Aaron Hutchinson, born in Connecticut in 1722 
and died in Vermont in 1800, that if the New 
Testament had been lost he could have reproduced 
It from memory in tho original Greek. During his 
fifty years o f preaching ho never used a book for 
conducting services.”

SUNDAY DEFENSE-LEAGUES.
We. call especial attention to the communication on 

page 1 from Dr. W. F. Powell of Chattanooga on the 
of “ Sunday Defense Leagiics.” As he states, the 

occasion of the organization of these leagues is a move
ment on foot for the legislature to legalize baseball and 
moving picture shows on Sunday. The Sunday Defense 
Leagues are intended to prevent the carrying out of this 
movement. We most heartily commend the proposed 
leagues and we hope they will be organized all over our 
Slate. The Sabbath is to a large extent the bulwark 
of Christian civilization. It  is the outlying fort. When 
that is captured it is easier to capture the other forts, 
and then to capture the fortress of Christianity itself. . . 3 
It was at this point that civilization broke down in 

/Europe and we see the result in the terrible war now 
being waged on that unhappy continent. We want no 
continental Sabbath in America. Certainly we want non* 
in the Sputh. And most certainly we want none in Ten
nessee. Let us meet the advancing hosts of evil at this 
outlying fort, and drive them back.

--------o
A SUGGESTION— AND ANOTHER SUGGESTION.

Dr. E. M. Poteat, President of Furman Univer
sity. says in the Baptist Courier:

"The Judfion Centennial" movement provlded en- 
larged equipment for our foreign work. Let the 
New Orleans Convention project an adequate en
largement of Baptist educational facilities through
out our territory: and It will go down to hiBtory 
as epochal in the life of Southern Baptists.”

We heartily second the suggestion o f Dr. Poteat.
And, then, we want to make a suggestion. Let 

--tKe—neat—Cenventton -a f te r - the New Orleans one------ <3

THE CHRISTIAN  INDEX.
The Christian Index has rounded out its nlnety- 

_ sixth year and now entors Its ninety-seventh.* Dur
ing the first twelve yenrs o f its existence It was 
published In Washington, D. C., and Philadelphia. 
Pa. For eighty-four years It haB been published 
In. Georgia: Washington, Penfiold, Macon and At
lanta, in the order namod, have been its homos. 
Its owners have been Individuals, the Georgia Bap
tist Convention, partnership and now a corpora
tion. Us size has varied from time to time, but 
in its present form its reading space .is largor than 
over before. Tho subscription price has been from 
$3.50 per year down to $2.00 per year. Begin
ning with thlB issue the subscription price is $2.50 
per year.

The Index has certainly had a long and noble 
caroer. W e trust that it may not only round out 
a century of existence, as It w ill In three years, 
but may live on and on for many years to come. 
During the seventeen years that Dr. B. J. W. Gra
ham has been editor the Baptists of Georgia have 
Increased from 171,417 to 310,000, in round num
bers. Their contributions have Increased from

project an adequate enlargement o f Baptist litera
ture facilities throughout our territory. That Con
vention certainly will go down in history as epoch
al In the life  of Southern Baptists." W ill Dr. Po
teat second our suggestion?

----------- o-----------
WATCH TAGE SIXTEEN.

HAVE YOU READ PAGE SIXTEEN?

HAVE YOU READ IT? READ WHAT? PAGE 10?

Hon. W. S. Tucker, a prominent member of tho Erwin 
Baptist church, a representative in the legislature, fa
vored the office of the Baptist and Recflctor with a call.

We were sorry to learn o f the recent death of Rev. 
Joseph Allen, of Benton county. He was a good man 
and n useful minister of the gospel. He-was a brother 
o f Bro, P_. J. Allen, o f Camden.

We will try It ngaln. The minutes of the Tennes
see Bnptlst Convention are out. They are well print
ed. They mnke 200 pages full of Important reudlng 
mntter. I f  you wish a copy, write to Secretary J. W. 
Glllon, Nashville.

Dr. J. L. Gross, pastor of (lie First Baptist church, 
Houston, Texas, lias accepted the position of enlist
ment secretary of the State Board of Missions of 
Texas* Gnmbrcll Oopass, Gross,—they will make a 

strong team.

The retirement of Maj. W. L. Danley as the Gen
et al Passenger Agent of the Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railway, after u service in that ca
pacity of nearly 50 years—since Sept., 18(18—is quite 

'a notable event. Mnj. Danley not only ^erved long, 
hut most faithfully and efficiently. Mr. W. I. Light- 
foot succeeds Muj. Dhnley us General Passenger 
Agent. He has been for some years Assistant General 
Pussenger Agent, and Is thoroughly qualified for the 
reH|K)iiHilile position which he assumes.

m
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The Home Page
A Short Story and Items of Inter

est in the Home.

"A JU A N  MUST LAVE.”

“A man must live !”  We justify 
Low shift anil trick, to treason high; 
A little vote for a little gold,
Or a whole senate bought ami sold, 
W ifb th ls  self-evident reply—

“A man must live !”
Hut Is It so? Tray tell me why 
Life at such cost you have to buy?
In wlmt religion were you told 
A man must live?
There are times when a man must d ie! 
There Are times when a man will die! 
Imagine for a battle-cry 
From soldiers with a sword to hold 
From soldiers with a flag unfurled, 
This coward’s whine, this liar’s-He,'

“A man must live !”
The Saviour did not “ live” ! 
lie  died!
But in his death was life—
IAfe for himself and all mankind!
He found his life by losing It!
And we, being crucified 
Afresh with him, may find 
I.lfe in the cup o f death,
And, drinking It,

Win life for evermore.

— Unknown. 
--------o— —

------- TH E  ARMENIANS.

Just who the Armenians are ra
cially is a matter o f dispute, but 
they are among the_ most ancient in
habitants of the ancient lands on 
which they live. They, and not the 
Turks! are aboriginal. As the In
dians were displaced by the white

divlno nature, and made one with it. 
TIi Ib doctrinal difference has made 
them separate In their ecclesiastical 
organization. While in worship and 
In spirit they„are allied to the Or
thodox Greek Church of the ■ East, 
they are entirely- Independent ’ and 
form a truly nationaj church, using 
the old Armenian languago in 
church worship. The head o f tho 
church lives at Etclimiadzin, in Rus
sia, not far from Mount Ararat. 
There Is In the Armenian Church a 
considerable evangelical element, 
which has beon growing. There are 
also some forty thousand Protestant 
Armenians separated from the old 
church, and perhaps as many more 
who are members o f the Roman 
Catholic Church. The number of 
Armenians in Turkey was variously 
estimated at from one to two mil
lions before the present calamities.

The Turkish Government, for 
military reasons primarily, deter
m in ed lastjjp rin g  to get rid o f the 
Armenian population. This was 
done by ordering their deportation, 
so that east of Constantinople, with
in the Turkish empire, apparently 
no Armenians have been allowed to 
remain in their homes; all have 
moved in the direction o f Mesopo
tamia; that is, to the east and south. 
The deportation was done partly by 
railroad, the Armenians being com
pelled to pay fare on the railroad, 
to go, they knew not where, partly 

..in their own “ox-carts, and largely, 
on foot. The reports that come 
from absolutely trustworthy sources. 
show that in the deportation a very 
large proportion have died— some 
killed, and some dying o f exposure 
and disease. One report says_that _ 
only about twenty per cent reached 
their destination. Women ^nd girls 
have suffered outrages, and thou- . 
sands are held as captives ‘ in the

■ The Weekly Bulletin
■  Baptist Sunday School Board 
q  N A S  11 V 1 1, Li E, TENNESSEE

To the Pastors and to 
the Men, about Home 
and Foreign Fields

^ [A N Y  huhdreds of pastors answered our letters, prom
ising to use sample copies Of our now- combined mis

sionary journal, Home and Foreign F ie lds ,'in  a cam
paign for subscriptions in their churchos. Our large
50.000 edition for Novoniber was quickly exhausted and 
many of our pastors had to wait for the Decembor issue.

♦  ♦  _
\v® understand bow this brought yon right up against

--------— 1stmas, not a gnml tlmc for~Bireh~matter§. We
wish to atdr-if you cannot tako the matter up now.

■f ♦
’\\rE have run our regular list up from 25,000 In No

vember to 30,000 In Decembor. But If the nearly
2.000 pastors who wrote for samples do the job right, 
we will have a regular list of 50,000. Have you done
your part?

♦  t
, J.WRRYBODY snys It is good and worth while.

♦  ♦
•' y O U  would he surprised to knovThow few men and how 

many women wo - have for subscribers. The men
ought to do better.

+ ♦
Sample, copies at any time. Subscription price, 00 cents 

n year.

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
161 EIGHTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASH VILLE , TENNESSEE

men, so the Armenians were dis
placed by the Turks, excepting that 
the change was from a higher to a 
lower civilization. The Armenian 
kingdom dates from sotae centuries 
before Christ, and until, the rise of 
Mohammedanism it was a buffer 

— kingdom between the Roman Em
pire and the Persian Empire. It still 
continued for some centuries after 
the Mohammedan ~ conquest, “ and 
finally went down about A. D. 1200 
In a sea o f blood in the days' of 
Genghis Khan and his successors. 
It was,, a Christian nation with a 
Christian king. Under Turkish rule 
they have been a progressive ̂ ele
ment In the population, and one 
cause o f their troubles Is that, 
financially, they have been better 
off than the Mohammedans about 
them. Christianity is always eco
nomically superior to Islam.

The Armenians became Christians 
in about the fifth century after 
Christ. The center o f Influence 
from which they received Christian
ity was Edessa, now Urfa, in Meso
potamia, which was tho center o f 
Syriac Christianity and from which 
the Neatorian Church took lts ori
gin, Doctrlnally the Armenians are 
monophysites, that is, in order- to 
maintain the reality o f the Deity of 
our Lord, they taught that His hu
man nature was taken up Into the

Invigorating to tho Pale and Sickly
O'1* Standard general strengthening tonic 

GROVH’8 TASTHUtSS chill TONIC, drives out 
'Malaria,enrlchei the blood .and bulldaup the lya- 
Um. A  true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

nameless terrorn n r  m h ainmedan' ~ 
harems. None o f the loss and suf
fering o f the Armenians has taken 
place on the field of battle; most 
o f the massacres and deportations 
have taken place hundreds o f miles . 
back of the line o f battle. There 
has been no popular outbreak, and 
many Mohammedans have, with 
tears in their eyes, seen their Arme
nian neighbors taken away. 'Along—

The number, who have perished is 
unknown,- but it is conservatively 
estimated at a half million,

Two questions come before us 
Americans— the first is whether -as 
a nation we cannot protest against 
a 'crim e committed by a government 
against helpless lion-combatants; 
the trtrher 1h what we ean dOTOhelp 
those in-distress. The British have 
been blamed for not Interfering or 
formally protesting at the time of 
the much smaller massacres In 18D5-

with the Armenians, the Nestorians 
— about - one hundred thousand in 
number, living partly in Persia and 
partly In Eastern Turkey— have 
been Involved in the same awful 
doom. Those living in Persia have 
suffered massacre and pillage dur
ing the Turkish invasion o f Ur-umia 
and SalmaB last year, and those who 
live In Turkey are refugees in Per
sia or Russia.

One o f the elements Is religious 
use of to the utmost by the govern
ment. The high dignitaries o f Is- 
fanatlcism, and This'has been made 
lam evidently accept the massacres 
as Justifiable from the side o f re- 
liglon, for they have unfurled the 
green flag o f Islam,.and declared It 
is a war o f religion (jihad ). It  Is 
the worst o f the crimes of the war, 
because It was directed against a 
whole nation, including women and 
children; because thousand o f wom
en suffered violence, and because it 
was planned and carried out over a 
cast scale. Tho officials who order
ed It are those who are closest In 
counsel with the Germans. Of the 
fact 4here Is no manner o f doubt.

The cases are noft entirely parallel, 
but surely for the American govern
ment to keep silence Is to risk dis
honor. Tho American Committee 
for Armenian and Syrian Relief, In 
New York, and the Armenian Re
lief Commltteo in Philadelphia, aro~ 
prepared to send funds to -relieve 
distress. A  relief unit has been 
formed in T r a n ^ e a u w i - M i—Rev.- 
S. G. Wilson, D.D., of the Presby
terian mission at Tabriz, Persia, at 
its head; this commission is ready 
to administer relief to the 300,000 
Armenian refugees In Russia. An
other center o f relief work is in 
Urumla ind"'Salmas, where " about 
60,000 can bo helped through the 
commission there. In Turkey, at 
various places, through the Amert- 
caii' consuls and tlio American mis
sionaries, relief Is being given to 
tho Armenians who have been de
ported and who huve survived tho 
perils and hardships bt the way. It 
Is reported that 150,000 refugees 
are on the confines of Syria. An-

«» * «  m -ll-LO i-î -u-u->ĵ ru-uvci

other body o f about 6,000 are boing 
helped In Egypt, f

It Is possible to give aid to hun
dreds o f thousands df destitute peo
ple in danger o f starvation. If the 
funds are provided. This work Is 
being carried'on largely by the mis
sionaries. and It Is a duty to Chris
tianity arg- well as to humanity. The 
administrative expenses are paid by 
speclnl gifts or tho services are ren
dered gratuitously, as are all the 

-S!.xyiciai o f the missionaries and coa- 
suIb on the field. Every dollar giv
en goes to the field.— The Presby
terian.

JOIN THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
PIANO- CLUB."

SOUTHWESTERN BAPTIST 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY

HOME In addition to resident 
STUDY work, Offers also tnttruc* 
tlon by correspondence.

For InfornmirbnrmldiVHs
SECRETARY s e m in a r y  
EXTENSION  DIVISION 

Box 005 Fortworth, Texas.

And save forty per cent on high-grade 
Pianos and Player-Pianos. By clubbing 

—your order witfrthoseof'HffiiryAiinrblF-  
cr subscribers in a big wholesale Factory 
order each gets the benefit of the maxi
mum Factory discount. Old Club mem
bers unanimously express themselves as 
delighted. Write for your copy of ths 
Club's catalogue which fully explains 
the saving in price, the convenient terms, 
the free trial and the absolute protec
tion against all possibility of dissatis
faction. Address The ̂ Associated Piano 
Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Depart
ment, Atlanta, Ga.

EVERY CHURCH 
s h o u ld  u s e  th is  c le a n -

______ _ ly method. Oeer 25,-
ooo churches now use our system. Our 
Noiseless, Dust-proof, self-collecting 
trays save 1-4 cost of other systems 
Shallow glass used—no tipping of 
head. Outfits on trial. Qlve number 
communicants.

Thomas Communion Service Co.,
- Hoi 4SS, Limn, Ohio.

fflpcM farafliirf
M  WOQKOFulE ISCHEST QUAlirr 

‘ QEASONAhLC PRICES•ATI
jSoU TH ER N SEATIN Cr
^ C a b in e t  C om pany
JACKSON. TENNESSEE.
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YOUNG SOUTH
Missionary's address: Mr*. P. P. 

Mt-dling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address communication* for thi* 

department to Mis* Annie White 
Folk, HOC Nineteenth Avo., South, 

-Nashville, Tenn.
Our Motto: “ Nulln Vestigia Ret

ro, sum” (no steps backward).
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THE BUILDING OF T IIE  YEAR.

Frank Walcott Mutt.

Seek, if ye may, o f them that rend, 
Whereto'the year thy hopes shall lead;

Toward what proud heights, In lines of 
thime,

The world tuny look to read thy nnme;

Hnt' know Hint In the deepmost vales. 
Where (icroe.s strive nml courage pales,

v r
Amid the wilderness nn.l fen.
Along the I.eaten paths o f men.

Whore, face to face w ith common 
things.

Cod's saints have known their stress 
and stings.

There, brave- to share the lot o f all, 
Shalt thou endure thy part, or fall.

There only, slmlt thou rare or rear 
Thy building of Another Year.

— Selected.
----------- o— ------—

Hid you sec the notice in last week's 
paper which promised that no more 
medical advertisements were to t>e used 
in the Baptist and Uelleetor? And do 
you know that that w ill give us more 
spa. e ror oa r" Youug Soutlr tetters? 
Please don’t dlsap|K>lut and embarrass 
me l.v not sending me enough letters to 
lill li up. I ’d like to have to liorrow 
some space.

I'm going to scold Minna tif .ymt-

tlisy will mnks os all fsal good by Writ
ing to us again.

And here comes a letter from our 
good friend, Mr. W. 8. Robinson, of 
I lai-rlninn, enclosing a check for Twen
ty Dollnrs, tile Ohrlstmus offering from 
Hie Sunday School o f the South Harrl- 
nian church for the Orphans’ Home As 
llro. Robinson does not specify that the 
amount is to go to the Young South 
room o f the Baby Building, we presume 
that it was Intended for the Home In 
general, nml have so applied I t  Bro. 
Robinson will please accept our sincere 
thanks.

“Jonesboro,* 1 Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie 
White: You will find enclosed $5.00
(live dollors) for Orphans' Home—  
$2.00 for Baby Building, $2.00 for Or
p h a n s  proper, uml $1.00 to aid in fur
nishing Young South room. From oue 
who loves to see the good work go on.” 

Two dollurs for the Orphans, two 
doilurs for the Buby Building, uud one 
dollar for the Young South room ! She’s 
being fair and square with all o f them, 
Isn’t she? 1 don’t know who she Is, but 
1 know she Is a wonderful friend who 
is interested in us uud does her share 
In helping.

“ Bethpage, Tenn.— Dear Miss Annie 
White: Enclosed you will find check 
tor $5.00' (live dollurs) for the Young 
South rpoiu in Baby Building. May 
God bless the babies and those who 
have care for them. Wishing you a 
Happy New Year.— Mrs. T. D. John
son/’

I was so glad to have this five dol
lars (pr the Young South room; It helps 
to swell our fund uud make it possible 
lor us to finish the room sooner. Thank 
you, Mrs. Johnson, you have been such 
a good t rleud to us.

“ Dear Miss Annie White.— Enclosed 
please find $5.00. I wish It to go to 
the dear littlo orphans. 1 hear they 
buve measles In the Home, and 1 want 
tills mouey used us Mr. Stewart thinks 
is best. A Friend to the Orphans.”

Another live dollurs for the Or- 
-  phans from a frleud. It  certainly will 

te appreciated, becuuse there lias been 
a i>erfecl epidemic of measles ut the 
Home, and It w ill help pay doctor’s 
bills and for medicine. 1 shall give It 
to Mr. Stewart and let him use It wher- 
ever it is needed most. _

One Hundred 
Years Ago •

Louise went to Napoleon on a 
delicate and humiliating mission.

A  clever woman, n beautiful 
woman, was Louise of Prussia. 
Had she accomplished her mis
sion that night, the history of 
Europe would be different today.

Beneath the surface of the 
mighty war now going on are the 
secret, twisted threads of intrigue 
and passions of a hundred years.

To understand the fearful up
heaval in Europe you must know 
that hidden history frankly told 

imperishable form in .

Muhlbach’s Historical Romances
These wonderful volumes tell the private, personal life and character of great 

men and women. History is here written in story form. These volumes are be* 
yond question the most fasinating historical romances that have ever been given 
to the world. They contain a history of the crises in Germany, Austria, Russia, 
England, Switzerland, Egypt, France, Holland and Prussia duiyig two hundred 
years of startling events, told in intensely interesting and romantic form. All 
classes are represented in these volumes as they lived and loved, thought and 
acted. Thus the human interest always prevails and has given this set of books 
enduring popularity. These wonderful historic romances are among the books 
that never die. They are interesting, instructive, reliable, truthful  ̂wholesome and 
good. In the volume devoted to Napoleon and Blucher practically every historic 
character that the life of the great emperor touched in any way is here given—all 
the men and women of his time. The new edition is printed from new plates, 
upon extra quality o f paper from easy-to-read type, are attractively illustrated and 
bound in Art Buckram Cloth, tides stamped in gold.

The Encyclopedia Britannica says: "Muhlbach’s works show a thlent 
for lively description and narration that gives enduring popularity and a power in 
weaving alluring romances from those stirring times that is unsurpassed. *

PAGES

Here Is  Our Bargain  Offer—Send No Money
ttacbet? coufran and WC will »llip you tlie complete ef thiamui attache* coupon and WC will »ilip you ------------------- -- . ,

beautiful edition for five day*’ examination in your own home. 1 ou can decide 
then for yourself whether or not you wish to buy. You can return the set at our 
expense if it fail* to give you entire satisfaction. Should you to purchase
•end us $1.00es first payment and pay the balance at the rate of $2.00 per month 
for only nine months until our special price of $19.00 ia paid. The regular sub
scription price is $40.00. Thousands of sets have been sold at this figure. ■ I he 
reason we are able to cut the price to only $19.00 is that our method of aale by 
mail eliminates all middle men a prefits, There »  neither a dealer • profit nor an 
agents commission involved in the transaction. We ship
consumer and guarantee satisfaction m eveiy way. Mall coupon promptly.

s. " HfiSttii --------

who haven’ t written to me yet: what’s 
tile matter? Didn’t you make any good 
resolutions this year, nml promise 
yourself that you would do better, or 
doesn’t the Young South menu auy- 

’ thing to you? I know deep down In 
your honrts It can’t tie that; you've 
Just’ been busy with the holiday rush, 
uud probably haven't had time to write 
.letters, hut now please do try to write 
at least one letter— to the Young South. 

_1 i.m t have loo m sliy. ——-----------

“Neva, Tenu.—Dear Miss Annie 
White: Enclosed find ten dollars for
the Orplinnnge, from Pine Grove 
church, to help complete the Baby 
Building. Yours.— Eva A. Brown.”

The next hugest amount we have 
this week is teii dollars from the Pine 
Grove church, which Is to he used to 
help complete the Baby Building. 
Tliuuk you. Alls* llrowu, you ure-ouo-

The tlrst letter tills week Is from the 
Siuilieuiii Band of Sevlervllle, and they 
send us one dollar and tlilrty-ouo cents 
to lie usis 1 Tin the Baby Building. Now 
can you Imagine a more appropriate 
plnce to put It than the Young South 
room, because that will he the home of 
little Sunbeams too? Thank every 
one of those dear little . people. Miss 
Inn. who compose your Sunbeam Baud.

"Sevlervllle, Tenn.—Dear' Miss Annie 
White: Enclosed you will find check 
for $1.31, from our little Sunbeam 
Rand o f Sevlervllle, to he used In the 
Rahy Building, whlili we trust will help 
hi a small way. Wishing the Young 
South, uml the dear little Orphans a 
Happy and Prosperous New Year.— 
Inn Trevena, Trees.”  ____

“Ripley, (Telia., Route 4, Deo. 2S. 
101(1.—Dear)Miss Annie W rite: Pleuso 
Uml enclosed check for $3.30, to lie used 
f(ir the OrpliniiN’ Home. This Is our 
Christinas offering from the minority 
Siiiiihiy School o f the Edith Baptist 
church. We trust this w ill help lii a 
small way. With liest wishes for n 
Happy and Prosperous New Year for 
you and the Orphans’  Home.— Mrs. J'. 
II. Itllih. Treus."

Not long ago Mrs. Bibb wrlote to us 
uud sent us an offering front the mi
nority Sunday School, and now we have 
another letter from her eneloslng their 
Christmas offering. Muylie, very soon

o f oar very best and fulthful friends.
L. --------  *•

“ ShelbyvUle, Teun.— Dear Miss An
nie White: Please Bud enclosed our 
Christmas mornlug offering for the Or
phans’ Home.— Mudlson Goggln."

This letter expresses a beautiful 
Chrlstmus custom which prevails In 
tlie Goggiu home. Isn’t- that a lovely 
way to slmw that “ It Is more blessed to 
give tliun to receive” ? And nine dollars 
will help so much at the Orphans’ 
Home. Thank every one o f those who 
bellied to send It, please. Miss Mudl- 
min.

, - r .  ’  ---------—

“ Spring Hill, Tenn.—Dear Miss An
nie White: Enclosed you will And one
dollur ($1.00) for the Youug South 
room In the Buby Building. I  leave to* 
morrow (Tuesduy) for St. Thomas’ 
Hospital to undergo an operation. 
W ill you please remember me In your 
prayers? Wishing that this New Year 
will lie the most prosiierous yeur that 
tlie Youug South lais ever known, I am, 
very res|iectfully your friend.— Mrs. W. 
J. Yancey.”

I know all of you will lie sorry to 
know that Mm Yancey Is 111, and we 
liojie that the ojieration has been suc
cessful and that she will soon be re
stored to health. Next week I shall 
tell you how she 1b, because I'm going 
over to see her at the hospital. And. 
dear Young South readers, let’s re* 
•member Mrs. Yancey and ask God to 
muke her well and huppy again.

HERE ARE THE CONTENTS
Kapoleon u d  the Quern o f lYujela- 
TbR Empress Josephine.
Napoleon ami Dluchcr.
Queen Hortense.
Marie Antoinette and Her Son.
Prince Eugene an drills Times.
The Daughter o f an Empress.
Joseph 11 and IIla court. ^  
Mohammed All and II la flemass 
Henry V III  and His Court, 

u . Beitin and Bans Boocl.
15, Goetha and Schiller.
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INSPECTION COUPON

THE RIVERSIDE PUBLISHING CO.. < * * )  
Marquette Bids-. d "lca *0 , I f  N *

f r t  Buckram cloth binding.
Muhlbach
Art Buckram cloth binding. it K u n iw w iy . » - • »  
send you $1.00after Hvo day's A ne‘t £ £ !
a  month thereafter for nine months. 
not meet my entire approval after Are dar^s 
tlon, 1 w ill notify you and hold Bobl^ cH ° r^,l tL t  ^nd and return at your expense as offered Baptlet ana
Reflector reader*.
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“ Saulsliurv. Tenn.—Dear Miss Annie 
White: Enclosed find money order for 
$1.77 for the Baby Building, a Christ
um s gift froitt my Sunday School class 
—Clirton Newton, Thomas Newton, 
J o h n n ie  It. Newton, Walter Smalley, 
Baynon Smalley, and Frank Clark.— 
Miss Jennie Bluck, teacher.

Bless this dear little Sunday School 
class! Aren't they sweet to send us 
their Christinus money for the Baby 
Building? And tliauk you, Miss Jennie, 
for putting It into their liearts to give 
to such a manly cause.

I want you to write to me, now and 
let's muke our page boom!

Txivlitgly.
AN N IE 'W H ITE  FOLK.
.---------- - o -------------

A boy’s composition on breathing: 
“ Breath Is made of air. We breathe

with our lungs, our lights, our liver 
and our kidneys. I f  It wasn t for 
our breath, we would die when we 
slept. Our breath keeps tho life a- 
golug through our uobo and when we 
aro asleep.. Boys that stay in a room 
all day should not breathe. They 
should wait until they got out of 
doors. Boys in a room mako had, 
unwholesome air. They make car- 
bonicide. Cnrbonictde is poisoner 
than mad dpgs, A heap of soldiers 
was in a black hole in India, and a 
carbonicldo got in that there hole 
uud nearly killed everyono before 
morning. Girls kill tho breath with 
corsets that squeexo the diagram. 
Girls can’t holler or run like boys, 
necauBQ their diagram is squeezed 
too much. I f  1 was a girl I had rath
er bo a boy, so I can run, holler and 
row, and have a great big diagram.

M s i&i
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FIELD  NOTES.

Catoosa.—Pastor R. J. Baker is do
ing a splendid work with the little 
Baptist church of six members. 
Evangelist Cecil assisted him a week in 
a meeting with two professions and one 
renewal, and Pastor Baker continued 
meeting and possibly will report the re
sults.

The free-will offering for the Evan
gelist was splendid. Some new sub
scribers were added to Baptist a id  Re
flector list at Catoosa. They have a 
Sunday School and this is a needy field 
and some splendid people are here. The 
entertainment during the meeting was 
good. ----------- ----------------------—— —— to the effected parts.

ANDmm
SUFFERERS

. .  - ±  * “ »
A Trial Treatment of
“H IM ALYX”

W e don’t  cere who 7 0 a  ere or where 
you ero—«  man or women, young or old. 
or whether yoa bare had Asthma for 
fifteen years or fifteen month*—all we 
want la your name end address, so that 
we can send von. free o f  charge, s  tria l 
treatm entof 'Htmalya.” oaralmple.oon- 

. Tcnlontend reliable home remedy for 
Asthma end Hay-Fever. ---------- -— ------ —

We want to show yon. a t ear expense, 
and prove to you beyond any shadow o f  , 
doubt, end to your entire satisfaction 
that lllmalya w ill stop e ll difficult breath- 
Ins. wheerlng. choking spells, and s ll 
smothering sensations and painful par- 
oxsysms once end for good. W e went to 
demonstrate to you conclusively, that, 
regardless o fw h st d lm ste yoa liv e  In. 
your age or occupation, that this splen
did remedy w ill do for you exactly what 
It  hea done for thousands o f  other suffer
ers In  paxt years. W e want yon to know 
*•— ■ 1P1 si n  It h im   Is

etc*—-how It porUtes the blood sod 
rmovales the whole system, eradicating the
disease by removing the cause.

Pee’* Mar. Don’t wait sum soother attack 
comes, but start the treatment at once, fiend

Just Si§n and Mail 
This COUPON

I The HimaHya Company,
89 Warran A pe, W  
Dtp. D., Detroit. Mich. V

I Please send postpaid, and at onoe. free 
{ trial of Ulmalya to- i
i Name__— ------

Town .I  
I

..............  —
B .P . 1

Herbs^ Smoked in 
Pipe or Cigarette

Relieve Catarrh.
Writ* lor ■ Free Trial Package.

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted forty years 
to the treatment o f  Catarrh. Is the origins- 
{o f  o f  a certain combination o f medical 
herbs, flowers and berrlos to bo smoked in 

a pipe or roady
prepared cigarette. 
T  h e smoko-vapor 
reaches all the air

Eassages o f the 
ead. nose and

throat. As the
disease Is carried 
Into theso pas
sages with the sir 
you breathe. 80 tho 
antiseptic, heallug 
vapor or this ltem- 
edy Is carried with 
the breath directly _

Thla sim ple.'practical method applies the 
medicine where sprays, douches, ointments, 
etc., cannot possibly go. Its effect la sooth
ing and healing, and la enUrely harmless, 
containing no tobacco or habit forming drugs. 
It  la pleasant to use. and not sickening to
those who have never smoked N -------
severe or longstanding your case 
want to show you what our ~
__To prove the beneficial. t> ieu .u , curve
The Blosser Company. 7W Walton Street. A t
lanta, Go.. w ill mall absolutely free to any 
sufferer, a sample that w ill verify their 
claims by actual test This rrce package 
contains a pipe, tom e o f the Remedy for 
smoking and also 
some o f  our medi
cal Cigarettes. I f  

_y «m  jvtsb to .con 
tinue the treat
ment, it  w ill cost 
6nly one dollar 
for a month’s sup
ply for the pipe, 
or a box contain
ing one hundred 
cigarettes. W e pay 
postage

I f  yon are a 
suffhre r from Ca
tarrh. Asthma. Catarrhal Deafness, or I f  
subject to frequent colds, send yonr name 
and address at once by postal card or letter 
for the free package, and a copy o f our Illus
trated booklet

-Oneida.—No pastor. Evangelist It. 
D. Cecil supplied Sunday (17)7™Cast 
your bread upon the waters.”  “Com
fort y e  my people,”  sermons. 130 iu
S. 8. This is a field o f opportunity 
and the S. S. is doing fine work . We 
put in the- World Evangel- Song - Books 
Sunday. The entertainment was ex
cellent and offering small, but some 
work for Baptist and Reflector and 
books. The past month has been a flue 
mouth with mv wnrjc. I toady

S is te r s  Read My Free Offer!

suited to yo 8TJ> eed S -Ms  n cannot on d mtandw o min*!
sufferings. What wo women know fromexherlmS^I 
know better than any man. I want to tcllyou hei'I! 
euro yourself nt home at a coat of abou t Ucentaaw l?

s w S S S a a S S E S S S S S

M RS. SU M M ER S, Box 14,7

you. R. D. CECIL,
Cleveland, Tenn.

10 CENT !‘0 AS CARETS”
IF BILIOUS OB COSTIVE

■ riVkVVyMVXnfUtJ . 4

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.

- -In Connection with yj ~

Nashville, Chattanooga & SI. tools Ry.
•

t Leave Nashville 9*15 P M
^ -  - •Arrive Washington ............................. . . .  . ̂ . 1 1 !p j| i A.m !

Arrive New York ...................... .; ................ 7 -1J a !m .

This Train Arrives Pennsylvania Station, 7th Ave., and 32d 8L, New York 
C‘ty7irLeCtr.‘C,L,ghted Train»—Excellent Dining Cara—Magnificent

ROBERT W HUHt T p*  a” -' F° r infor“ * « on. ‘ ddre*« *

For 8lok Headache, 8our 8tomach, 
_  Blngglfih Liver and"8owf>ss-TWsy—  

work while you sleep.

Kidney Disorder
(B Y  D a  L . C. BABCOCK)

The most slmnlo methods nm nannlly.

\  Furred Tongue. Bad Taste, Indlges- 
tlon, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That’s 
the first step to untold misery—Indi
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
akin, mental fears, everything that is 
horrible and nauseating. A Caacaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you feel
ing good for months.

* * * * ^*rrI’wwwinruuui_

IDEAL FUNERAL BOOK
A ready aldfor paatoraof ell denomination,

B'U‘ ? US «  Form ofBervIcefetc! 
hT"  >«••“  hundred ni*g*aUvethom*» and 
iff,1? f?r #TSrL  poedbla occasion. A limp jMther-bound, gilt-edge took, pocket alae. au 

For 76c. and 4c. postage. Guaranteed tne beat on the market. •
PKaTtCOMTAL PUBUfiMUfl CO. UelavlUe.Ky.

PLANTS— .Frost-proof. 
Millions now ready for shipment. By 
Parcel Post, prepaid, 500, « 1; 1000 $1.80. 
By Express, collect, 1000 to 5000 $1.25 
per thousand, 5000 and over $1.00 per 
thousand. We ship the same day order

‘  the most effective ones when treating 
any disorder of tho human system. 
Tho mere drinking a cup of hot water 
each morning, plonty of pure water all 
day, and a llttlo Anurlc before ovory 
meal has been found tho most ofloctlvo 
means of overcoming kidney troublo. 
Death would occur If tho kidneys did 
not work day and night In separating 
poisons and uric acid from the blood.

The danger Blglials are backacho, 
depressions, pains, heaviness, drowsiness, 
Irritability, headache, chtllncss, rheumatic 
twinges, swollen Joints dr gout.

Since It Is such a slmplo matter to stop 
Into your favorite drug store and obtain 
Anurlc, anyone who earnestly doslres to 
regain health and now life will waste no 
time In bdglnnlng this treatment

r r s  DANOEROUS OROUND that yon 
stand on—with a cough or 
a cold, and your blood Im-
----- Out of Just these

PQmfifi— Cun:

.'ou most do something. 
Doctor Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery cures 
severe, lingering Coughs. 
Bronchial, Throat, and 
Lung A ffections, and 
evory disease that can 
bo reached through the 
blood. Nervous prostra
tion and debility are con 

Wh
an

r _  quorod by it.
I  \ weak after 
V f grip or

build n p ___
strength and 

by taking
Obtain at your drug store

-ton you're 
_  —  attack of 
fever—you will 

health__and
put onBirengiu ana pus uu 

needed flesh by taking the • Discovery.* 
Obtain at your drug store a vial of 

"Pleasant Polfots,” made up of the May
apple, aloe leaves and Jalap. This Is the 
well-known pellet made up nearly fifty 
years ago, by Dr. Pierce, and which can 
bo had for a quarter from almost any 
apothocar^. Simply ask for Dr. Pierce’s

people get through the winter 
!!?»t.sprlnfi’ without attack? from one 
of the many blood maladies that leave 
them weak and unfit to meet the try- 
»ng warm season, and the blood so 
freighted with poisons that it is in
capable of supplying the energy and
health Ul dlng propertics necessary to

This condition is revealed in many
-------  ------ uay uraer and’Ey many symptoms, but all

is received. Plants guaranteed or m onev ? ° ’j l - one thing—-infected blood,
refunded. Albany Plant Ja r /  And >u,t »» »urelv they call fot the 
Box ,89, Albany, ̂ GeoigU. C0-’ * OC trUC »nd ‘ tied S. S. S.

BEST T O N IC  IS S.S.S.
It insures blood purtl_ _ -------r ».H/ and health*

S. S. S. for 50 years nas been tho 
standard treatment for all blood trou- 
bles. Catarrh, rheumatism, malaria, 
skin diseases, and other troubles aris
ing from impure and impoverished 
blood yield to S. S. S. The best tonic.

Get S. S. S. from the drug store, and 
regain your health. Don’t take a sub
stitute. It is guaranteed purely vege
table. Write us for free medical ad- 
vice. Address Medical Department 5$ 
Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, Ga.
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I>. B. TEAR  WOOD.

jo .tho pnsslnR o f our dear 
biotbrr, D. B. Ycarwood, from this 
life go suddenly, tho LascflssaH 1Li|>- 
tlst church Iihh lost one o f its stronir- 
e.t and most useful members mid the 
neighborhood one o f Its best, citizens.

pro. Yeurwood was l>orn Feb. 24th, 
1846, »ml died Sept. 26th, 1016, aged 
jO years, 7 months and 2 days. He was 
married to Miss N. A. Mitchell July 
27th, 1800. O f tills union eleven 
children were born; only six o f these 
gurrlve. Bro. Year wood professed
fdtli In Christ In 18(H and united with 
the Baptist church, l ie  was a member 
of the Lnsenssas Baptist church for 
orer twenty years prior to fils death. 
He wan a deacon at the time o f his 
death, also a teacher o f the young 
men’s class In the Sunday School, l'.ro. 
Yeanmod was an earliest worker for 
the spiritual progress o f his church nt~ 
ill times, and being a close student o f . 
.the Bible he was very much I tetter 
posted than the average layman. To 
the family and friends who mourn Ids 
loss, we express our heartfelt sympa
thy to them In their sorrow, but beg 
of them to take consolation in the fact 
that he lived Ills life  with a conscleu-- 
tlous relationship with Hod that has 
carried him to that reward In heaven 
prepared for the faithful.

H . T. P M IT J .J P K ,

U. II. M ARTIN,
Church Committee.

W. O. BAIRD, „ - .
W. R. JARMOX.
W. II. M ARTIN.

Sunday School Committee.
------------- o—  ------ • ■

WHAT THEY ALL SAY.

A Tew extract* from letter*, of Club 
members will give you some idea of the 

-many attractive fatPIFcE 6T th'e Bapnal 
and Reflector Piano Club and will explain 
why it ia so popular. Here are a few 
aamplt* taken iron  the correspondence 
at random: »

“I certainly.am enjoying my piano. I 
couldn't have gotten any better piano in

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP-DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER
Wash the poiaona and toxins from 

system before putting more 
food into stomach.

Say* Inside-bathing makes any- 
___ one look and feel clean, 

•weet and refreshed. *

Wash yourself on the inside before 
breakfast like you do on the outside. 
This is vastly more important because 
the akin porea do not absorb impurities' 
into the blood, causing illness, while the 
bowel pores do.

For every ounce of food and drink 
taken into the stomach, nearly an ounce 
of waste material must lie carried out 
of the body. I f  this waste material is 
not eliminated day by day it.quickly 
fcrinenta and generates poisons, gases 
nnd toxins which are absorbed or sucked 
into the blood stream, through the 
lymph ducts which should suck only 
nourishment to sustnin the body.

A  splendid henlth measure is to drink, 
before , breakfast each day, u glass of 
real hot water with a teaspoonful of 
limestone phosphate in it, which is a 
harmless way to wash these poisons, 
gases and toxins from the stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels; thus eleansen- 
ing, sweetening and refreshening the en
tire alimentary canal before putting more 
food . into tlie stomach.

A quarter pound o f limestone piios- 
pliate costs hut very little at the drug 
store hut is sufficient to make anyone 
an enthusiast on inside-bathing. Men 

^nnd women who are accustomed to wnke 
up with a dull, aching head or have 
furred tongue. Bad taste. nasty breath. 
sallow complexion, others who have 
bilious attacks, acid stomach or con
stipation ate assured of pronounced im
provem en t ill both 
m ice sh o rtly .

-Iiealtlf a l td' TtltpPP g-

STOP! CALOM EL
IS Q U ICK SILVER

..ptca.tm. than. Iha.oaa-Xgot-fr-em-yon-U- 
1 paid one hundred and tlfty dollars 

more tlinn this one cost ir.e.—Mrs. F. B.”

— Attacks— ths-

"It is S beauty and we are delighted 
with it. Your Club Is a grand thing:— 
Mr*. E. P. M.”

“1 am perfectly delighted with it, and 
every one who lias heard it, or has played 
on it, saya they have never heard a liner 
toned one. I  ran observe such a vast dif
ference between this one and others that 
are in this community that have been 
placed by agent*. Every one, even those 
who know nothing about music, can tell 
the superiority of this piano over theirs. 
-Mrs. J. R

“We like it mighty well. The tone ia 
full and clear, and the smooth and glossy 
finish is certainly superb. We think it 
much better than we could havs done 
here for the money.—M- r - T  p -

"We are delighted with the piano.— 
Mrs. B. 8. 8.”

“The piano has come, and. it is every
thing I could wish it to be. Tho tone is 
*o soft and mellow, it sounds more like 
a harp. The bass notes are remurkably 
full and round; the case ia specially 
beautiful. I am entirely delighted with 
It. I never saw a more perfect instru
ment.—Mrs. W. J. B.”

Almost every letter received from Club 
members contains similar expressions of 
appreciation. The Advertising member 
of the Baptist and Reflector cordially iu- 
vitea you to write for your copy of the 
Club booklet and catalogue which ex
plain the big saving in price, the conve
nient terms, the superior quality and 
durability of the instruments, the pro
tective guarantees and other attractive 
features of the Club. Address the Asso
r te d  Piano Clubs, Baptist and Reflector 
Dept., Atlanta, On.

Bones, Salivates and 
Makes You 
' Sick.

There’s no reason why n person should 
lake sickening, salivating calomel when 
SO cents buys a large bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone—a ’ perfect substitute for 
calomel. ./

It is s'pleasnnt, vegetable liquid which 
will start your liver lust ns surely as 
calomel, '  hut it doesn’t make you sick 
and cannot salivate. I

C hildren imd grown folks can tako 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is per
fectly harmless.

Calomel is a- dungcrous drug. It is 
mercury and attacks your bones. Tako 
a dose of nasty calomel today nnd you 
will fed weak, sick- and nauseated to
morrow. I)ou't lose n day’s work. Take 
a spoonful of Dodson’s Liver Tono in
stead and you will wake up feeling 
great. No more hjUousncss, constipa
tion, sluggishness headache, coated 
tongue or sour stomach. Your druggist 
says if you don’t find Dodson’s Liver 
Tone a,cts better than horrible calomel 
your money is waiting for. you.

PEACH  A N D  A P P L E
TREES 2c A N D  U P

Pear, Plum, Cherry, Small Fruits, Straw
berries, Vines, Nuts, etc. GENUINE 
HALE BUDDED from Bearing J. H. 
HALE TREES. GENUINE Delicious 
APPLES. Write for free catalog. 
TENN. NURSERY CO., BOX 15 Cleve
land, Tenn.

JUST READY
TH E D IV IN IT Y  of CHRIST in THE GOSPEL OF JOHN

12 mo. Cloth, Net $1.00. By Prof. A . T. Robertson, M. 
A., D.D., LL.D . An  expository discussion o f the Teach-, 
ing o f the Gospel o f St. John. Scholarly; Practical; Spir
itual. A  readable book with grip  and power. A  book for 
the popular reader, the scholarly pastor, the Sunday 
School teacher. ,

Sent postpaid for $1.00 by Baptist Book Concern, 
Louisville, Kentucky.

$10
W IN  $10.00 IN GOLD PRIZE

$10
Seed Free

Enter the contest! We w ill send you Wr—  onepackssreof our New Excel 
watermelon seed, and we w ill award on Oct. 1 .1D17, $10.00 in gold for the 
biggest watermelon grown from our seed. The New Excel is toe largest 
shipping melon yet produced o f good flavor. Rind tough and solid, flesh 
firm, keeps w e lt  Color, dark green with wide darker bands. Big,* red 
hearts, few seeds, very prolific. Averages more large melons than other 
varieties. P k t  6c. 1-4 lb. 25c, lb. 75c. 10 lbs. $7.00; postpaid.
1 Write for free sample package o f  seed and annual catalog.

I. N. SIMON A  SON, S North Front SU Philadelphia, Pa.

$10

Don't Let My
Engine Prices 

Fool You

$10

Save Hall
On Your 
Machine

[ - / : , m

H t  "i W ■ E Engines b |

But your sewing 
macbln, now, sava half, and t « t  It on eu y  
terms, through tho Religious Press Co-Oprr- 
mtlve Club, we h iv e  engaged a large num
ber from a leading American m inuficturer. 
securing prices very little above actual cost. 
By buying from us you become a

(T lion work.. Unit.plant., waUrworks. Ms., 1 
where abwilutc'v dctwrotabls end eemomtad j 
pewer Is rescind. When yooboye WITTS 
you will set Just as good an (nob . u  tbsi government,^ ——- —

*1:d. H. f
W m i.'

“  W ITTB t S G I S I  WOTHS
SSO l Oakland Ave-, K .na.a City. Mo,
S M I  Umpire B ldg. PlttabargA. Pa.

carload-lot prices, plus tbesmsU expense of 
operating the Club. - You save all middle
men's proflu. agents’ commissions, salaries,
etc. .

W e G ive Ym  Tfcirty Days T ria l on
any o f  these machines. I f  you are not an
tirely satisfied that It la the equal o f  any ma
chine regularly sold at double tbe price, r e 
turn It to ns. and the trial costs you nothing. 
Easy monthly paymenU I f  you keep It.

»Otwlag H u M a

CANCER CURED AT THE KELLAM 
HOSPITAL. _

The record of the Kellsm Hospital is 
without parallel in history, having cured 
without the use of the knife, acids, x-ray 
or radium, over 90 per cent of the many 
hundreds o f sufferers from Cancer 
which it has treated during the past 
eighteen years. We want every man and 
woman in the United States to know 
what we are doing. KELLAM  HOS
P ITAL , 1017 W. Main St, Richmond.

■alas are shown'In the Club catalogue. 
Prices range from $12.96 to *27.80. Latest 
model—the best that can be manufactured 
at the price. A ll fully w a m s M  fo r  fen 
mart.

Slaw mm* BW! TMe C.wp— Teday. 0*1 our
staforu* and In m lln t. th. Club plan that auvea 
•ou belt on your Seeing Machine. , '

Religions Press Ce-Oprative C U  
1U X Ctnlw Are n CSatan. S. C.

FREE CATALOGUE COUPON.
Rrllgloui Thew Co-OjemtlTo'Clnb.

US B. CnroUn* A re a  In ton, 8. C.---------
Plwwo .end mo Tour enUloguo, nnd f all Malta

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

G O O D

O S I T I O NP  I _
Secured or Your Money Back

I  If you take the Draugbon Training, the 
^  training that bunlnens men Indorse. Yon 

can take It alcolleot or by mod Write fo-doy 
DIUIUUON’S PBACTICAL BU8UfE88 COLLKOM 

Box |tis Nashville, Tenn.

G A L L .™'?1AVOID

Girls! Try Itl Hair gsta soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get a 25 cent bottle 

of Dandorlno.

If you care for heavy hair that glls- 
tens with beauty and Is radiant with 
life; has an Incomparable softness and 
Is fluffy and lustrous, try Dandertne.

Just one application doubles the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dissolves every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair if you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of Its lustre, its strength and 
Its very life, and If not overcome it 
produces a feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots famish, 
loosen and die: then the hair falls out 
fast Surely get a 25-cant bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug 
store and Just try I t



Catarrh is n disease of the mucous membrane. 
It is characterized by a discharge through the nos- 
trils or into the throat. It usually begins with a 
cold in the head. Beginning in the nostrils.it

i N .  spreads to all the mucous membranes of the body,
r fw fe  l  J'tfiYrhe nasty discharge being swallowed, it upsets the

stomach and from the stomach it is taken into the 
and poisons and dhranges the whole body.

• The discharge is all the time inclined to work
its way from the nose back into the head—down into the throat—into 
the bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein is its greatest danger. Catarrh 
often destroys the organs of hearing and removes the sense of smell.

% P leasant Herb Sm oke Free
(C O N T A IN S  N O  T O B A C C O )

Dr. Blosser, who has devoted 42 years to the treatment of catarrh, is the 
originator of a combination of medical herbs, Bowen and berries to be 
smoked in a pipe or ready prepared cigarette. This smoke vapor reaches 
all the air passages of the head, nose and. throat. As shown in the accom
panying illustration. the warm healing antiseptic vapor is carried directly 
to the very parts affected. This Remedy fights — —
and kills the catarrh germs wKcre liquids, sprays, 
douches, solves and medicated creams cannot w w y f t a
possibly go. It is a most reliable remedy and is  
so simple and convenient that it can be used atC YflC, 
home by any man. woman or child. It is entirely?*
harmless, containing rto tobacco or habit forming S  \
drug. No matter how severe or long standing '<», J jjfe  \ V S g y __

A N D
sHERE

m m m w
s c Q f t i t K a ' r V R U . *

;our case may be he wants to show you what the
Icinedv will do for you. ■ _■ ...

Free Sam ple  P ackage by M all
AND
HERE

Cheerful, 

Ckulby ■
C tu ld f.

htfalce jh e  IIome Ilayypy

Weak, puny babies are a 
constant Care to tired moth
ers and are subject ro-m:.ny 
diseases .h 't do not alioct 
healthy children. ~

Keepycar chnSren mgooff 
health, bee tL»ttheirtowels 
move regv !ariy espec aliy dur-

tion, catarrhal deafness, or are subject to frequent colds, 
you cannot afiord-to neglect the use of this Remedy. 
The ̂ regular parka r-e contains 100 cigarettes or a 30
ways suppir  for the piper sent bjrtnall postpaid for 
51. -etuMor the Free Sample Supply or a. regularis a distressing time in the 

life of every child and ti e utmost precau
tion should be taken to keep them well 
ind strong.

package today.

p r - -

FOURTEEN B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

• . • s k
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HUGO REVIVAL AND T. T. MARTIN

Wo lmvo just closed n revival whldi 
litis meant much in every way. As 
ninny who read these lines will know 
Hugo, Oklnboma Is an exceedingly lined 
town for religious work. Some of the 
“ select of the elect" are here, lint like 
all western towns the population Is 
nindo up chiefly of people who linvo 
come West to lnnko money, hence, have 
staid “Good-hye God. I'm going lo 
Oklahoma.”  We linvo been on the field 
five months and It has been our con
stant prayer for the- Lard lo direct us 
to the nmn or men to conduct a revival 
flint would tell throughout the entire 
town and jnlghtlly glorify' God. We 
were guided to Evangelist T. T. Mar-

“ G U A R D , -  
YOUBBABYS

Medicated Smoke 
Drives Out Catarrh

—CUT OUT M i l l
D ILJ . W . BLOSSER,

700 Walton SL, Atlanta, Go.
SAMPLE 
COUPON

Dear Doctor:—Please aend me by mail, free of all charges, 
? v r  8UPPly of your Catarrh Remedy and your illustrated 
booklet.
Name

-Poat—OBipe..

R. F. D. No-. -Box___ __State..

P. O. Box------------ ..Street.

By the consistent use of

'Mrs.“Winslow1s 
Soothing Syrup

(Spell ou t lu n a  with pencil, very , very  plainly.) 
---------------------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------

k is possible to avoid many 
Childish ills now so prevalent.

It is corrective for d'ar- 
rboea, colic and mn:y other 
infantile ailments. It soothes 
the fretting baby and per
mits the child to 6ieep well 
ind to grow healthy, it  
brings comfort and rt.icf to 

■ both mother and child. ~r......

Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup

Makes Cheerful, 
Chuhhy Children

Is absolutely n on -n a rco tic . 
It contains r.o opium, morphine 
nor any of tlicit; derivutivea. It 
is_Epothing, pleasant and harm
less. :.......

Eovat; ottle today end 
lm vc  II  bandy

Relieve and Protect Your 
Children

Sold by all Druggists throughout 
the world. .

tin, of Blue. Mountain, Miss. I had 
heard much of Hrd. .Martin ami some 
few years ago, lrccmtse of fnse re
ports nljout some of his teachings, I 
Imd formed, an aversion to- him. But- 
the Lord-led-on-and we followed. Bro. 
Martin camo to us for eight days and 
was followed by his reapers, F. J. 
Harrel and Sam Rahorn. both of 
\\ aco, Texas. J have heard several 
preachers In my lime frouFGypsy 
Smith down to myself, but I can say 
with nil frankness I have w everyet. 
henfd the man who stresses the ftiudn- 
metilnls In the plan of salvation as 
does T. T. Martin, lie  does u‘tT theorize, 
he just takes the Book and gives yop a 
“Thus snltli the Lord” for every por
tion he takes. Moreover, be does qpt 
hesitate to fight sin of every kind. His 
nddress on “The Four Social Evils" Is 
wonderful. The reapers who followed 
him are splendid, earnest, consecrated 
fellows. They preach and sing a full 
gospel. But lest I put emphasis too 
much on mnn, let mo say with one of 
old, “Not unto us, not unto us, but unto 
Thee bo all the glory”, for hnd not the 
Isird been with us neither T. T. Mar
tin nor Ills helpers could have accom
plished anything worth while. There 
were some fifty or sixty professions, 
olid so far there nro eighteen approv
ed for Imptlsm and some added tjy let
ter. Several more have indicator 
their Intentions to unite with the 
church next Lerd ’s Day. Brethren,

pray-for us. Reader, “ The grace of 
.tha Lord -Jesus-be-w tth-your-spir
it,"

H AR R Y H. DRAKE, Pastor.
' Hugo, Okla. '*

The Best Train Servioe
T O ___

WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE, PHILA
DELPHIA, NEW Y O U ,
And Other Eastern Cities,

IS VIA BRISTOL,
...... ............... ' And the " T

NORFOLK ft WESTERN RY.

SOLID TRAIN , D INING OAR,
THROUGH SLEEPER

GIVE “ SYRUP OF FIGS'’
T0~C0NBTCPAT£fi CHILE

Delicious “Fruit Laxative” can't harm 
tender little 8tomach, liver 

and bowele.

p. m., Memphis, for NewLeave 7:4*
York.

Leave 7 :45 p. m., Memphis, for Wash, 
lugton.

Leave 0:30 p. m., Nashville, for New 
York.

_ ***7e 8:18 tn., Chattanooga, for 
WashjDgton and New York.
D V • J,0iyjjln.D l«trlct Passenger Agent, 

Nashville, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, General Agent Pass 

Dept, Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. O. Saunders, General Pasaenger 

Agent .
W. B. Bevllle, Passenger Traffic Man

ager, Roanoke. Va.

Look at the tonguo, mother! If 
ooated, your little one’s stomach, liver 
and bowels need cleansing at once. 
When peevish, cross, listless, doesn't 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or Is fever
ish, stomach sour, breath bad; has 
sore throat diarrhoea, full of cold, give 
a teaspoonful of “California Syrup of 

“Pigs,” and in a few hours all the. foul,

and sour bile gently moves out of Its 
little bowels without griping, and you 
haver a well, playful child again. Ask 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs,” which con
tains full directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and for grown-uin

ente f o r d  a u t o
r K C C  T O  A C E N T S

s an opportunity to earn b l f  money— 
96 to $11 a  day, with assy work, a ll your time 
o r  tpara tlma and obtain n Ford Automobile 
fraa betides. A  stralghtoat from  the aboulder 
DutlnpM Proposition. ~N o  Toting or guessing 
contest. W e want wl-Je-awako men and women 
™ »5 lTP^ ,,c# l« to  o^ory home our famous 
2 A N 0 L  Pure Food Products, Non-Alcoholic 
Food Flavors In tubes. Toilet Preparation*. 

Perfumes aud Soaps; SA0 other lisht
eight household neceesitlcs
MAKE 150 A WEEK EASY.

No esp'rirBeo aeoftsory— v t  te-neb j " *  
h«»w. g iro  jo e  tfc« right su n  and W t  
fo e  woks a saoooss. Absolutely uoHmU 
lo your earning power. Ws can u»« only 
v  a certain liumb-r o f General Ag' u'» 
A ,  n  | *t In tounh with ns m 
I hX u b s  W o fBrnlah our foprearu's-
t U i r \  U*oo with n freo nmoib-td «

\ Just m l  postal tor psr'lcu 
I loro and monrv M’ klnr ' (f-r 

f f K  | AN BUM'S N FBIlOCfW <“ • 
f  117 / .J Z l f lh M  BCtW -ssti.O

^ S B E L L S E H !
#- .  SyaousMts 1000 **’ lk

—  -  <?' * •  ,C LU  C0 I
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Renew Your Health
At Nature’s Fountain

W ithout the Expense and Loss of Tim e 

§• Necessary for a  Visit to the Spring

THE CRISIS
There eomee a time in the life of prac

tically every man and woman when their di

gestive or eliminative organa, or both, fail 

to reipond to drag* prepared by human 

fVill. In fact drug* aeem to do them 

about aa much harm aa good for their aya- 

*em» rebel again* all dniga. Theae aro 

the caaea which phyaiciana call "Stub

born" and “chronic" for the reaaon that 

they 'perdat in epite of drug treatment. 

I do not refer to incurable diaeaaea auch 

U  cancer and consumption, but to that 

• larger daaa of functional diaordera which 

we meet every day, where the organa of 

digestion and elimination are impaired.

For this «•!.— of caaea our beat phyai-
aa
dans and our big city specialists send 

their Wealthy patients to the mineral 

springs where, in the great majority of 

cases they are permanently restored or

INDIGESTION
Savannah, Georgia. ,

ZWSS suffering with Indigestion. stomach ana 
liver disorders and all Its train o f horrifying 
phenomena for several months. 1 had lived on 
milk, soft eggs, shredded wheat, a very Insuffi
cient diet for an active working man. and. of 
coarse, from disease and starvation was in a 
very low state o f nervous vitality and general 
debility. I orderod ten gallons o f your Mineral 
Water which I  used continuously, reordering 
whon necessary, and In four months gained 
twenty-niuo pounds, was strong and perfectly 
well, and have worked practically every day 
since. It  acts as a general renovator o f the sys
tem. 1 preserlba it  In my practice, and It has 
In every lnstanco had the desired cOfccls. I l ls  
essential to uso this water In as large Quanti
ties asposslbla, for Its properties are so happily 
blended and In such proportion that they w ill 
not disturb tho most delicate. system. I t  la 
purely Nature’s remedy, _  _  . _

A-t-B -AVAO T. M.D.

La Grange, Ga.. Nov. 25,1914,
I  feel It  my duty to suffering numanlty to 

make pnHle announcement o f the benofits I  
have derived from Shlvar Spring Water. I bavo 
been a sufferer for the past twenty-Dve years 
from Indigestion and dyspepsia. After one 
week’s trial o f Shivar Weter 1 commenced to 
ltnprdve. and after drinking It lor four weeks I 
gained fifteen pounds. 1 fool better and 
stronger than 1 have In twenty-live years. I  
strongly recommend thia Water to any one 
with stomach trouble o f  any character, and 
truly believe It w ill cure ulcer o f the stomach. 
I  am writing this voluntarily and trust It w ill 
fall In the hands o f many who are ao unfortu
nate aa to be afflicted with Indigestion and ner
vous dyspepsia. _  _  _ _ _ _ _c. v. truitt.

President Unity Cotton Mills.

Johnston. S. C.
1 wish to add my testimony to the wonderful 

-urnttvo powers o f  tho Shlvar Mineral Water.
r m . i A rt\wTn rrr-trrrg h nwn a

RHEUMATISM RENAL AND CYSTIC
Leeds, 8.0. . Columbia, a  C.

eight years with kidney trouble
roo v , ....  .............................. ............ ... ....................... on o f the bladder to the extent
y and bladder troubles, and In nervous and that I  would have to get up durlDg the sight 
:k headaches, and find that It has acted nicely some live or six times. After

I  have tested year Spring Water in  several I  suffered for ___
cases o f rheumatism, chronic indigestion, kid- and inflammation o f
ne; 
slcl
in each case, and I believe that I f  used contin- 
nously for a reasonable time will produoe a 
permanent cure. Itw lll purify the Dlood. re
lieve debility, stimulate theactlon o f the liver, 
kidneys and bladder, aiding them In throwing 
ofr all poisonous matter. __

a  A. CROSBY. M. D.
Fredericksburg, Va.

Mrs. Carter has had enlarged Joints upon hat 
hands, caused by rheumatism. Shlvar Spring 
Water removed every trace of the enlargement.

WM. C. CARTER.
Roper. N. q .  Oct. *0.1914.

I  am vownTH teeget more o f tho Water. It  
has done me more good than anything 1 have 
ever tried for rheumatism^ -  m m g.

________________ _____ r using this water
only a few days, I  am entirely rolleved and 
suffer no more effect o f the trouble whatever.

J. P. D.
VlrgBlns. Va.. March 28.1914. 

Your Water has done me more good than any
thing I  ever tiled for bladder trouble.

____ _ " " f
Wesley, Ga., May 12,1914.

I  had been down with bladder trouble. 
Couldn’t stand on my feet three minutes at a 
time: In three days after I  commenced drink- 
ing your Mineral Water my pain was all gone, 
conld walk where I  pleased, and felt like a new 
man. S. B. D.

N. C., Oct. 8,1914. 
t- My wife has had a bad kidney trouble for Sew-_ _  _  _ . . . .  -i n y  WHO UU UflU •  unu niuurj tiouuio tut oc v-

• . „ Florence, 8. C-, Dec. L  1911. eraiy ears< ghe has been using the water only
I  suffered with Indigestion and kidney troo- abont throe weeks and It has already made her 

hie.and a year agowas stricken with acute attic- a new woman. Her color Is much Improved 
ular rheumatism: was holplcss for months, and her appetite la allthatsbe could wish for. beg 
since using your Spring Water Ism  walking dlgesl|on seems to be perfect WegiveSblve* 
without snycrutch and Improving dally. Indl- gyrings credit for It alL
gestlon much relieved. I wish I could write Shir 
vsr Spring Water In the sky so that tho world
could become acquainted with It. ______ ■ueuome -ju eq . KUKEB.

Warrenton, Va.. Nov. 24,1914.
I t  Is doing my rheumatism so much good, 

U r  limb, are beglnn m gm f^ U lk e

BILIOUSNESS
Greenville, 8. C.. Feb. 28, 1914.

T .a a

GALLSTONES
Greenville, SL’C.

Shlvar Spring Water cured my mother or ga l* 
atones, or. I might say. It snatched her from th . 
hospital door, as the doctors had aald nothinf 
short o f an operation would do her any good. 
After drinking the Water she was able to ge t out 
o f bed. and Is today stout and healthy. I  ho

decidedly benefited. -But what about the 

poor man who baa not the money or the 

busy man.or woman who cannot spare 

the time to apend several weeks or poa- 

Mbly months at a health resort > Shall

curvitlvo powers o f  tho Shlvar Mineral water. 
'ToTVnumljer oTyeSUf lliywlltf  lias ticen n snf  
ferer from I mil gestlon and nervous dhbtlity. 
and h**r condition bad reached such a stago aa 
lo baffle the skill of our most eminent physi* 
clans, llor extreme nervousness and heart 
troubles at times wore alarming&nd sho had be* 
come almost a nervous wreck. The latter part 
o f last May she began using the Shlvar Water, 
which sue has continued to this date with most 
satisfactory results. n . C. HAILEY.

-BdttoriohnstouKowirMottltor.

today stout ana neaitny. i  hop.

down. 1 have suffered with a liver so torpid that .nux  u  mjr muvuu 
ordinary remedies were absolutely powerlwn.
Under inch circumstances, J,.came. toBhlyar

W. J. BTBAWN.

circumstance, deny them the reatoiatSoQ 

to health which Nature bee provided* 

Read my anmrer in die coupon at die 

bottom o f thi* page.
1 have die utm ost confidence in die 

8hivar Mineral Spring Water for to it I ovre 

oo> Restoration to Health and probably my 

life. 1» faae made mo tens o f thoagand. 

of friends in all paxta of America and even 

in foreign countries whore face* I  hare 

never seen. Yet I  count them my friends 

for the Shivar Spring .Water baa bound 

them to me by lasting gratitude.

,  I  ask you to read their le t era a  lew 

•maples of which I publish below h r  your 

benefit, and if you  find among them ar.v 

encouragement as to your own health do 

not hesitate to accept my offer which has 

M  limits or conditions except those shown 

on die coupon. If you could read the 

letters that com e to me daily, numbering 

about ten thousand s year, and the vast 

majority of them similar to those printed 

below, you would not wonder that 1 make 
this offer displaying my absolute confi- 

i in the reatprativo powers of Shivar

DYSPEPSIA

Spring, and bcgan ^ n £ & 4 hf f ^ J W  
advice however, the first night I  tw k  ft 
tl ve: the second night a milder one. Since then 
I  have taken none atalL The effect o f the wa- 
te r baa been remarkable —Its action on myUv- 
ermost marked, and my health and spirt tsgreat- 
ly lm p r  ad. I  am satisfied that the laxative, 
followed by the Water, was the proper treat- 
ment In my case. My condition Is nojrpjwfecu

—  --------- :----- .^Buena Vista. Va- _ --------m—
It  la a great pleasure to tell you that your Wa-* _ * - _ __ — _ _ -  f hanafll J JJ

William,ten. N.C:

blessing, to ine. My w ife says It has helped me 
.more than anythingelso I ever 
been, for ^ U ty  yean, a auffterer Brom M rnach

troub «. co-pregidentpouiiiern Seminary.

LIVER AND KIDNEY
Ohoopee. Ga.. Aug.21.1914.

T feel that lt ls  due you. that I  should give my 
testimony, unsolicited, as to the benefits deriv
ed from tho use o f your Shlvar Springs Water. 
I was unable to do my work, and had been un-

' Blancy.S.C.
T  have infftered for many years from gaxtrto 

troubles, stomach puffed and food sour. I nave 
tried many remedies and a good many waters.
Borne have helped, but nono ha\o given mo 
such re lief as your Spring Water. I  uso it and 
recommend It to my f " GRIGGSBY. M. D.

Baltimore, Md., April SO, 1914.
For many years l suffered with stomach trou

ble as a direct result o f asthma. I  consulted tho 
verrbost specialist In this country, and spent 
c t-uo a largo sum o f money in my endeavor to 
l~OeB5Et ^However. I had about come to tho 
concliisi n that my case was hopeless, but by

faSoU.ee- J n d ^ W e ^ to ® ^ 'S h lva r  fforingWa- I  m oitheartilyrecom m enoiui^w 
tor After drinking the water for about three fer from dlMKler of the liver andkldun . 
w e e k s  I w a s  ciitlreiy rolleved. and since that M . L .  S T E P H E N S , t
time have aufforod but llttlo Inconvenience -  -  *■
from my trouble. I  cheerfully recommend tho 
use o -  ur Water lo atiy one that may ho suf
fering from stomach trou b le^  T  SM m I

Vice-Pros. Young & bolden Co.. Bank stationers.

I was unable to ao my wu.., —  - -
der tho treatment of physicians f°r "J* 1SPA1?? 
for kidney and liver troubles when I decided to 
try your Spring Water, and mow sSuzu*\ns_ It

K rill
Carlisle. B. q  

I t  Is fine for liver troubles, also foroouiUph- 
tlon. I cheerfully give you this Information as 
to beneficial resuluU. w re m .  p rm iA N t

Fill Out This Coupon and Mail It Today. <

My doctor said I  would have to be 
on for gallstones, but since I  have been d: 
your water I  haven’t had^to havead;

Colombia.' S. C.
My wife w u  a chronic sufferer from gallstones. 

She was stricken critically 111, and nothing oul 
morphine seemed to relieve her pain by render
ing ■ er unemiaclous. My physician, who is •

-------1 to do very little good. Bev.
IX. j .  L-i-Tss,parior of Shandon Baptts’ Church 
of Co1,tun a, a CL. advised me to take her lm- 
medl;tely Bhlvar Spring. On consulting my 
physician ho agreed that It  would bo best to do 
so without delay. Ih  about throe rKys after ar- • 
riving at the Spring she was apparently re
lievo '’ an:! had regained her appetite. She has 
suffered no 111 effect o f  the troubio since. 
Please publish this for tho benefit o> sufferer* 

J.P. DRAFFIN.

URIC ACID & DIABETES
Chancellor. Ala.

I  have been for many yearn affected with arid 
acid and kidney trouble, and the Mineral Water 
has helped me more than anything I have ever 
done for them and therefore-heartily teeowj-- 
mend same ro aB who n ^ s ^ d y . r e l i e f

Ai. •
Lexington. Va.

I  can recommend your Mineral Water for dis
orders caused by uric poison. I  suffered ana 
have been reli ved. It affords me pleasure to 
—command this Water to all sufferer,.

J. H. WHITMORE.

Roxboro, N. C.
I  have rued ten Ballons

E f M L TOur " - K ’S m 0D
Perms. Miss.. May 8.1914.

Have suffered for several years with d abeto*
I  feol almost cured. Have recommended the Wa
ter to others. Mrs.JJ.

Oc-t. ■? 1914

Shivar Spring,
Box 20T Shelton, S. C.

Gentlemen—-T  accept your offer and enclose herewith two dol* nave been d o ^ J f f i r e & w f lS  diabe

£  c$2S ) for ten gallons o f Shivar Mineral Spring Water. 4 3 » S H % S h » S S  
agree to give it a fair trial in accordance with the instructions 
^ i c h  you will send, and if I derive no benefit therefrom you 
agree to refund the price in full, upon receipt of the two empty 
demijohns, which I agree to return promptly.

Sanford. N. C.. April 15,1914.

d a ^ S ^ W X a l T O a S t e ^
and keep Improving. Showed my doctor th« an*alyslsandbeiia ld ltw ai Just wbatlneedid. with
a lllhla tablet added.. M is.J.D.H.

Sanford, N. C.
Have been downmight weeks with « • . ! « « ;

and keep Improving, enowea my 
analysis and ho aald It waa Just what I  needed, 
with a lllhla tablet added. anrg, j .  H. H.

Perms. Mis*.

iur to others. _____Express Ofiice...............
r u t  Please write distinctly

I t
Water to others.

M B S .J .J .

N a m e ............................................ I*- O i*.>m »w



B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R

The Boards o f Trustees, owning and governing onr Baptist schools, are under the !aw , self-perpetuating 
bodies, and the present method o f nominating trustees by the Tennessee Baptist Convention to till anticipated 
vacancies is a courtesy extended to the Baptists o f the State rather than the fulfilment o f a legal obligation.

TENNESSEE COLLEGE. - ;
—The deed to-the Tennessee College property  requires that the Trustees- shall he elected from nominations 

made by the Tennessee Baptist Convention.

UNION UNIVERSITY.
Union University is required to elect one-trustee each year from three persons nominated by the Ten

nessee Baptist Convention. The legal right o f the Tennessee Baptists to control Union University is limited-4^ 
the selection o f nine persons, three o f whom in the course o f three years shall be elected as trustees upon a Board 
of tliirtv-five members. r

HALL-MOODY INSTITUTE.
The charter of this school gives tlve trustees the right o f solf-perpet 

vention has. not been asked to nominate persons to fill vacancies which

' CARSON AND NEWMAN COLLEGE.
The original charter declared that the trustees “ may have continual succession 

ment describes the Board as “ a sqlf-perpetuating ooard o f thirty-three trustees.”
umc!

The Banting of the Administration Building ot Carson and Newman College

This picture was taken by Charles W itt o f Benton, Tenn., a student o f the College,

THE CAUSES FOR EXISTING CONDITIONS. _ 1 _ , _ ___-
The ^democratic organization o f our denomination and the whole course o f the legislation o f the State of 

Tennessee are both unfavorable to.the direct legal control o f any. Baptist institution, - ______ _____

THE DENOMINATION AND THE SCHOOLS ARE AGREED

8IXTEEN JANUARY n, 1017

x  The January Offerings will be Given to Complete 
— - — — — — — —  the Contract with Carson and Newman College

Send all contribution, promptly to Dr. J. IV. Gillon, M l  Eighth .Avenue, North, Nashville, Tenn The names 
o f the pastors and churches g iv ing to tins fund w ill be printed on this page. "

THE EDUCATION BOARD OF THE TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION.
RU FU S W . W E A V E R , 

Secretary o f Christian Education.


